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THE ALUMNUS 
low.a State <'/eachel/,l eoller;e 
SEPTEMBER, 1954 CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
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Wes! y Erbe, Pre ident 
30 Byi ngton Road 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Mrs. erald Baxter 
516 W . 1 1th St. 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Donald Ho,,·ard 
509 W . 18 th St . 
Cecar Fall s, Iowa 
fary Jo o a-rove 
1726 Fourth Ave . S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Donald R. Eel! , Jr. 
1624 East Street 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Bert \V oodcock 
8 18 W . 26th St. 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
\l\T. Harold Hartman 
1923 W . 6th Street 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Melvin nder on 
Toleca, lowo 
Mi lo Lawton 
2421 Ol ive Street 
Cede r Fa :ls, Iowa 
TO THE 
Dear Friends: 
\71,Te have I een tremendou ly encouraged 
at the coll eo-e by the generous re pon e to 
the lumni ociation' reque t for upport 
of the lumni cholarship rogram. 
It i o- d to know that a sizable number 
of capable tudent will be a si ted to pre-
pare them elve fo r the teach ing profe ion 
at a time when their service are greatly 
needed and it i good al o to know that o 
many alumni have a continuing intere t in 
the college. 
I wi h I could thank each ne of you 
personally for your genero ity. I hope that 
thi is but the beginning of a continuino-
program throuo-h which the warm frien lly 
fee ling fo r the college, which I find every-
where amono- alumni, may be translated into 
tangible support for the trengthening of the 
college program and the teaching profe sion. 
Si11cerely yours, 
J. W. MAUCKER, Preside11t 
Lecture-Concert Series Leads 
Wit/, Broadway Stage Team 
Je ica Tandy and Hume ronyn, famo us 
lwsbancl and wife team of tage, movie and 
TV, will 01 en the current Lecture oncert 
erie at the I. .T.C. aud itorium at 8 p.111., 
ctober nineteenth. 
T he Bori Golclov ky Opera Theater 
ompany, will pr ent, "The Barb r of 
e,·ill e' ' ( in Engli sh ) , November ei hteenth. 
Bennett Cerf, well known humori t, will 
appea r Dece111b r eighth , f II wed on Jan-
uary twenty-eighth by \iVilliam Warfield , 
fa m u baritone who ang "Ole Man l iver", 
in how Boat, and more rec ntly tarred 
in "Porgy and Be " . M r . E leanor Roose-
velt will speak on "A meri ca· l'-ole in 
Achieving \ i\f oriel eace", Februa ry fif-
teenth 
The Apollo Boy' Choir of I aim Beach, 
F lorida, often refei-recl to a the 111eri can 
counterpa rt of the Vienna Boy's Ch ir, will 
conclude the eri pril eighteen th. 
ea on tickets for the 1954-55 Lecture 
Concert eri es are now on sale at the bu i-
ne offi ce a t I. .T. . accord ing to I-I rb 
Hake, chairman of the Lectur ncer t 
Committee. Single aclmi ion tickets w re 
not available la t yea r because the house 
,,·as old to capacity during the ea on t icke '. 
ale. 
FALL PLAY 
College Auditorium, Oct. 28, 29, 30 
THE ALUMNUS 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
On the Cover •.• 
The e attractive youn (Y p ople are th( 
first recipient 150 Alumni cholar-
hi ps made p s ible by your contribution o 
to the lumni cholar hip Fund. They 
,,·ere elected fro111 a large numb r of ap-
plicants becau e of their fin 1-rnrk in hi o-1, 
school and thei r intere t 111 b coming 
tea h r . 
Here pictui-ecl from left to right are 
Barbara T ig, me , arolyn hunyan, In-
dianola, ancl ra Laclehoff, Davenport, Barb-
a ra Hardacre. eclar Rapid . Betty ,rnn, 
Keokuk. tancling are J ohn Lindblom, 
\Vaukon , David McCord, Toledo, Lyle 
Da,,·son. pencer, rclen ollien, pnng 
Grove. M innesota. and T erry Brown , Don-
nell on. 
Other A lumni Sch lar hi p winner 
Maril yn cha baker , Havelock. 
Hatch, Central City. Ru s II King . 
P int. Clayton T homa , Cedar Fall 
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Moose Home Scene of 
'54 Alumni Dinner 
Teacher College alumni and faculty in at-
tendance at th tate Teach 2rs Convention in 
De Moines :Nov. 4, 5 and 6 are cordially invited 
to the lumni Reunion Dinner in the Moose 
Home on Friday, Nov. 5 between 5 and 7 p.111. 
Tickets for the dinner will be on sale Thur -
clay and Friday at the Teachers College exhibit 
booth at the Fairgrounds and at the Moose Ho111e 
immediately preceedino- the dinner. 
Pictured at left is Wesley Erbe, preside nt of th e 
I.S .T.C. Alumni Assoc iation , who will preside at Re unio/1 
Dinner. 
FALL ENROLLMENT UP 400 
Pre ent regi tration figures indicate an 
increa e of ar proximately 400 students over 
the fall enrollment of 1953 . according to 
regi trar, Dr. Marshall K. Beard. 
It i estimated that there are 2600 stu-
dents enrolled . of which 1000 are men. 
There ha been a sharp incr a ·e in th 
Fre h111an cla with many indicating an 
intere t in elementary education. 
BAILEY, FORMER I A HEAD, DIES 
Charle H. Bailey, Profes or emeritus 
of indu trial art , passed away on May 
20, 1954. at Bartlesville, Oklahoma, where 
he had gone fo llowing hi re ignation from 
the staff at the close of the 1953 fa ll quarter. 
Mr. Bailey began his ervice a depart-
ment head at the college in 1905 and had 
·erved faithfu lly and effectively over a long 
period of year . Former tudent of Pro-
fe sor Bai ley in p sition of lea lership in 
both high school an 1 college industrial arts 
throughout the country te tify to his fine 
work at Iowa State Teachers College. 
He is urvived by hi daughter. Flora, 
B.A. '30, Eat Orange, New Jersey, and hi 
son, Grant, of Bartlesvi lle. There are two 
o-randchi ldren . 
Five Community Classes 
Offered At ISTC This Fall 
Five community classes, ranging from 
Humanities to business psychology, will be 
fferecl by Iowa State Teachers College this 
fall. 
Hurnanitie II, to be taught by Dr. Wil-
liam Lang, is a continuation of the class 
that Dr. Lano- taught last year. Favorable 
respon e and community intere t in thi 
first class prompte 1 the colLge to expand it 
adult education 1 rogram this fall. 
Hl·.manities II, scheduled to begin \l'v'ed-
nesday, October 13, at 7 :30 p.m. will 
cove1· The Renais ance through the French 
Rev luti on. The course will follow much 
the ame procedure a the fir t cours in 
attempting to under tancl man. Five great 
works will 1 e tud ied by the cla during 
the 15-week e sion. They include: Mach-
iavelli, Th Prince; hakespeare, Hamlet ; 
Locke, eco/1.d Essay on Gover/1.ment; Vol-
taire, CandidP, and More, Utopia. 
The cla s will meet in the Faculty Room 
and the fee for the cour e i $15. 
Dr. Josef Fox of the Engli sh department 
will pre ent Humanities I, Ancient Times 
to the Renaissance. It is an inteo-rated 
(See CLASSES, page 28) 
I'age T ·wo THE LGMNu Se/1tp11iber 
Committee Announces 1954 Homecoming Plans 
\1Ve hope we'll ee you at the ''kickoff" 
for the 1954 Homecoming F riday evening, 
November fifth. According to Dr. Ray-
mond chlicher and Robert Jone , faculty 
and student co-chairman of the Homecom-
111g Committee, the pep rally, Friday 
even ino· will erve as t!lf' "Kick Off' fo i-
lowed by the popular student produced 
variety show in the Commons ballroom. 
The big event will be, of course, the 
Homecoming football game on Saturday, 
November 6, at 1 :30 p.m. between I.S.T.C. 
and the "Coyote " of The ni versity of 
Field Service Division Included 
In Administrative Reorganization 
Creation of a field service division as a 
part of a reorganized administrative set-up 
at the Iowa State Teachers College was 
effected July 1, 1954. 
Dr. Daryl Pendergraft, the new division 
head, will coordinate the activities of the 
exten ion s rvice, placement, the alumni 
bureau, public school relations and radio-
TV. 
The new plan, will reduce from eleven 
to four, the number of administrative of-
ficers reporting directly to the president of 
the college. The e will include the present 
Dean of tuch1t , Dr. Paul Bender; Dean 
of Instruction, Dr. M. J. Nelson, and Busi-
ne Manager P hillip Jennings, as well as 
Di-. Pendergraf t. "It i our hope that the 
new plan wi ll provide I etter integrati on of 
related acti vi tie and that it will speed up 
procedures in policy making," aid Presi-
dent Maucker. 
The di visions of student personnel er-
vice, in truction, and business and plant 
continue, with a few changes being made to 
bring related acti vities together. 
The pre ent Dean of Faculty, Dr. M. J. 
N el on. became Dean of the College to serve 
a chief executi ve officer of the college in 
the ab ence of the president. 
South Dakota. Other events scheduled for 
Saturday include the parade in the morning, 
crowning of the Homecoming I Queen be-
fore the game, the Homecoming dance in 
the evening with the Jimmy mith Dance 
Band playing. There will be the usual 
round of teas and open houses during the 
day. 
Final events of the gala weekend are 
cheduled fo r unday, ovember seventh. 
l he Homecoming chapel will be held Sun-
day morning and a Homecoming music 
concert is planned for Sunday afternoon. 
TV CLASS OFFERED 
Education 555, a course in Educational 
Tests for the Elementary School, will be 
offered for credit by the Iowa State T each-
ers College in a television class over \i\101-
TV thi s fall. 
Dr. Wray Silvey of the Iowa State Teach-
ers College, who has appeared on Iowa TV 
Schooltime program on WOI-TV, will 
teach the credit class on television. He 
will drive to Ames to present the course 
" li ve" in the Television studios from 4 :15 
to 4 :45 p.m. each Monday, Wednesday and 
F riday, beginning on September 27. 
Offered fo r two quarter-hour of credit, 
Education 555 is scheduled at thi s time in 
the afternoon as a convenience for teacher 
in ervice who wi h to gain additional 
academic credit . 
Tho ·e enrolling for the tel ~vision course 
will purchase a textbook and a packet of 
standardi zed test , submit the: required writ-
ten material during the ten-week period, and 
write a fiaal examination in Ames on the 
Saturday following the completion of the 
course. 
E nrollment will be handled by the reg-
istra r at the Iowa tate Teachers College in 
Cedar Fall . The fee for those taking the 
course fo r credit will be $12. 
1954 row T TE TEACHERS COLLEGE l'aue Three 
Faculty Notes ... 
E ighteen cha1io-es in the facu lty have been 
announced by Dr. iVl. J . I eL on dean of the 
college. Ne,,. appointment are Ii ted ac-
cording to departments. 
ART 
Mr . Con tance chraern yer ha been 
ap1 ointed to teach art education replacing 
Mis Marj orie Campbell who is on leave. 
1rs. chraemeyer has both her B and 
lfA from Columbia University. 
Ir. George Pappas, a ceramic specialist, 
is replacin o- William Daley who left to ac-
cept a position at New P latz, . Y. Pai pas 
i a 0 raduate of Harvard. 
M r. l~alph Haskett a graduate of the 
University of Iowa and fo rmer instructor 
at I and Bradley wi ll teach cour e 111 
cul pture. 
J ohn Page will replace David Dri esbach 
who i teaching at J am~ Millikan ni ,·er-
ity this fall. Page ha been with Mankato 
State T eachers College since 1950. He 
holds an '1.F. . deo-ree from the ni ve r ity 
of Iowa. 
ED CATION 
Dr. Albert Uecher has be2n appointed as-
sistant profe sor of education and clinical 
psychologi t in the Educational Clinic. 
Dr. E . F. Ferneau, research associate and 
inst ructor at the U ni versity of Chicago is 
replacing Dr. Scott. Scott left last spring 
to work with Foreign Operations Admini -
tration Egypt . 
HOME ECO OMICS 
Mi E mi ly Yeager will fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Miss Ellen 
Hansen. Mis Yeager has served with the 
Reel Cros and has been a member of the 
faculty of Manchester College, North Man-
chester, Indiana. 
J D TRIAL RTS 
Dr. Howard Reed ha b en appointed as 
l rofe sor and head of the department of 
Indu trial Art . H e rer lace Dr. H. G. 
Palmer who resigned because of health . Dr. 
Reed ha b en with Illinoi State Iormal 
ni versity. 
LANG AGES, SPEECH AND 
I ITER T RE 
Dr. David Williams of Mar hall College 
Huntington, \i\fest Viro-i nia ha replac cl 
O li ver Skalbeck who i on leave. 
L ren Taylor will replace 
ta0 eber0 who is on leave. 




niver. ity of 
Richard L. Flowers, a forme r assi tant 
1 rofessor at Morningside College i an ad-
dition to the taff. He hold an M.A . 
degree from Louisiana tate College. 
M SIC 
Mr. Robert Hord has been appointed to 
replace Henry Harri . Harris left to ac-
cept a position at Michigan State College. 
Hord wa head of the music department at 
Redlands niversity, Redlands, Cali forn ia. 
Dr. J o eph Burns fo rmerly of Michigan 
tate College replaces George am on a 
organist. 
Marvin Howe of ankin, O hi o has been 
added to the department. Mr. Howe re-
ceived hi s master 's degree from Ithica Col-
lege, Ithica, N. Y. He has tudied at Jul-
liard School of Music and at Teachers Col-
lege Columbia Univer. ity. Howe is a form-
er member of the faculty at the U niver ity 
of Illinois. 
PHYSICAL ED CATION 
Dr. \ ,Vallace Wesley, who holds her PhD. 
from Indiana U niver ity has been added to 
the ta ff. Dr. \ i\f esley has taught in the 
(Se.e FACULTY, page 5 ) 
Page Four THE AL M US S eptember 
Conlon, Sam:Jon R elire 
Miss Corley Conlon, a ociate profes or 
of Art and George Vv. Sam on, instructor 
of music have retired from the faculty after 
many years of ervice. 
Mi Conlon, 24 years a member of the 
a rt department, i going on emeritus statu 
thi fall. I t will be her 50th anni ve r a ry 
in the teaching profe sion. F ir t a ociated 
with the college a a student Mis Conlon 
wa named to the teachin o- staff of the 
campu school in 1919. In 192 he joined 
the a rt depa rtment. She holds an M. . de-
gree from olumbia U ni versity. 
amson i retiring after 31 years a 
organ instructor and 25 years as organi st 
of the College H ill Interdenominational 
hurch. amson joined th faculty a an 
in tructor in 1923 . 
ince the installation of the radio studi 
in 1942 am on has perfo rmed over 300 
organ r cita l of concert master works. He 
has erved under four pre idents and three 
heads of the mu ic department. He will 
continue to teach rgan in hi s home. 
FACULTY 
( Conti nued from page 4 ) 
public chool of O hio and Michigan and 
ervecl on the faculty of Northern Illinois 
State T eachers College, De Kalb. 
IENCE 
Dr. Eugene B. Wittlake will fill the po-
sition vacated by Dr. David Barry who has 
joined the faculty of Mankato State T eachers 
College. Wittlake received hi s P h.D . from 
the ni versity of Kan as. 
SOCIAL CIENCE 
George R . P oage, an honor graduate of 
Iowa State T eachers College, has joined 
the Social Science staff. He has been an 
instructor at the U niversity of Iowa. 
Six Undergraduates Receive 
Fisher Foundation Scl,o/arsl,ip 
T he six undergraduate tuclents at Iowa 
tate Teachers College chosen to receive 
the F i her Foundation cholarshi p fo r 
1954-55 were Patty McKinley Hake, edar 
Falls; E dwin Henry Harri , Renwick ; M il -
dred Irene H artbeck, Cole burg; Beverly 
F lorence H urt , Davenport ; J erry 'William 
lfcRoberts, \Vaterloo; Juanita laire Nord, 
Cli nton ; Vernon R u sell P ickett, R uth ven . 
BESS STREETER ALDRICH DIES 
Be Streeter Aldrich, an Iowa born 
author and I. .T.C. alumna, died ugust 
3, 195-1- , in Lincoln, ebra ka. 
B rn at Cedar Fall in 1881, Mrs. 1-
drich received her B.Di derrree from l SN 
in 1901. he taught in the public chools 
at Boone and fa r hall town prior to her 
marriage to harles .. ldrich in 1907. 
he was the author of many novel and 
hort stories, mo t of which told of the 
family li fe of the I ioneer who ettled Iowa 
and Nebraska. ·• ong of the Years", one of 
her 111 0 t popular novels, dealt with the 
early hi tory of Cedar Falls. Her best-
selling novel, "A Lantern in Her H anel", 
\vas publi heel in 1925 . 
Mrs. ldrich is urvivecl by a daughter 
and three son : Mr . Milton Beechner , 
L incoln , Nebr. ; a brother , Robert Streeter 
of Lo Angeles, alif. ; and a i ·ter. Mrs. 
nna Wood, Cedar Fall s. 
COVER 
( Cont inued from page 1 ) 
Barbara H arri s, Rolfe. 
The cholarship selecti on committe , ap-
pointed by the Board of Directors of the 
I.S .T.C. Alumni Association and P resident 
J. \V. Maucker, was a follows : M r . Rus-
ell Dickenson, 1is Hazel Strayer , Bert 
\i\Toodcock, Melvin Ander on, and Daryl 
Pendergraft . 
1954 IO W A ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEG I•~ l 'ay11 Five 
• 
Dr. \ i\f illiam P. Latham, assistant 1 ro-
fes or of bra s instruments at Iowa State 
Teache1-s College, heard the ni versity of 
tf innesota choir perfo rm hi s ·'Psalm 148," 
a a part of th '.:'. ir annual spring concert. 
Dr. Latham has also had a new compo-
·iti on for band accepted by the Clayton 
ummy Company of Chicago fo r publica-
tion th i pring . The new march 
"'Briahton Beach. ' ' 
Bert L. Vil oodcock. a istant professor of 
education and director of safety education at 
Iowa State Teachers College, wi ll serve a 
a consultant for th '.:'. 42nd National Safety 
Congress and Exposition, to be held in 
Chicago October 18-22. 
He will direct an informal session October 
18 on the subj ect : " Teachers Education fo r 
General and Driving Safety." 
Donald A. Kelly, assistant 111 charge of 
publication at Iowa tate Teachers College, 
has resigned hi po ition to take the position 
of publicity di rector and journali sm instruc-
tor at Beuna Vista College, Storm Lake. 
He joined the staff of the P ublic Relations 
department in February, 1951. He served 
as informati on assistant and moved to the 
job of publications assistant in July, 1953. 
K elly was managina editor of THE ALUMN US 
la t year . 
Dr. Richard Lattin will replace Dr. Jack 
Hall as principal of the new Campus E lem-
enta1-y School at Iowa State T eachers Col-
lege, effecti ve thi s September. Dr. Hall is 
leaving in August to take a position in the 
Department of Education at O regon State 
College, Corvalli s. 
Dr. Latti n served as principal of Hudson 
• • 
School until thi ·pring. H i appointment 
wa one of everal announced change of 
th ~ admini strative set-up in the Department 
of Teaching. 
Dr. Edward L. R uman, who ha been 
as istant to Dr. Dwight Curti , head of the 
Department of Teaching, will erve a co-
ordinator of the student teaching programs 
at Hudson and E di son school . 
Two member of the Department of 
Teaching staff who taught in Hudson last 
year will serve in the Cami u Laboratory 
chool thi fall. Dr. J oe P rzychodzin wi ll 
teach business education in the high chool, 
and Miss L ucille Anderson will teach social 
studies in the junior high. 
Dr. Jean Bontz, head of the Women's. . 
Physical Education department ha been 
promoted from an as ociate professor to 
professor. 
As i tant profe sors who aained the rank 
of as ociates are: Dr. Gordon h.hum, Dr. 
M ile Zintz, Dr. Mary Hanawalt, Dr. Mar-
guirette Struble, Bernice Reiff and Agnes 
Gullickson. Drs. Zintz and Rhum are in 
the Department of Education ; Dr. Hana-
walt is in the Department of E ngli sh and 
Speech and Dr. truble, Miss Helf£ and 
Mis Gullickson are in the Department of 
T eaching. 
N ine instructors were promoted to assist-
ant professors. They a re: Dr. David Dela-
field and Paul Smith , Department of Art ; 
Dr. Margaret Buswell , Education ; Richard 
Braddock, Engli h and peech ; Edwin 
Maurer, E nglish and Speech ; Dr. Augusta 
Schurrer, Mathematics ; D1-. Pauline Sauer, 
Science; and Vi1illiam Maricle and Vernon 
Mo1-k, Teaching. 
Paqc S i i.- THE ALUMN S S ejJteniber 
"It's Time To Know Your Schools" 
Theme for P /R Workshop 
.Miss White Honored at Luncheon 
Mi Doris White. /[.Di. ' 14, profes or 
e111eritu of th Depart111ent of Physical Edu-
cati n for women. wa honored at a lunch-
eon on fay 1. 195-1- . Miss ,-,,_ hite, who had 
been a 111 mber of the taff at Iowa State 
Teachers Coll ege for thirty-eight years, re-
tired in Dece111ber, 1953. 
Alumni. form er taff members, pre ent 
taff 111 e111l er , ancl office per onnel attended 
the luncheon. Tl\' nty-eight cla e wer 
repre en ted by th alu111ni who travelled 
from Minnesota, Illinoi , and Iowa. During 
the afternoon i\Ii s \Vhite wa pre ented 
with a television et and more than one 
hundred letter of friend hip and good 
wi hes. 
Iowa public chools are facing uch er-
ious clifficulti e that they are of immediate 
concern to every Iowa citizen. 
Thi was the con en u of 110 repre-
entatives of Iowa organizations and chool 
teach2r and admini strator who met in the 
Fifth A nnual chool P ublic h.elati ons Work-
shop at the Iowa State Teacher Colleg . 
The Work hop, pon red by the Io\\'a 
State Education s ciation and the Teach-
er College, adopted the theme: "It' Time 
to Know Your School ." 
"We have not ac 1uired the will to educate 
ur Iv that w hav to def ncl ourselve ," 
aid 0. H. Roberts, attorney of Evan ville. 
Indiana, and member of the 
zens' 0111mi ion for th 
r . Roberts wa vi iting con ultant for the 
workshop. 
(See P/R WORKSHOP, page 28) 
195-1- IOWA TATE TE CHER COLLEGE Page Se·uen 
Panfher 
SPORTS PARADE 
Panthers Hope for Even Better '54 Season 
'· \ve· ll b~ better than last year," com-
mented Coach Clyde L. (Buck ) Starbeck 
preparing fo r the 1954 campaign, but, he 
ha tily added, "s will all our opposition." 
\iVith 18 lettermen returning, including 
five all-conference performers Starbeck can 
field an entire first string letterman team, 
with vets and promising sophs on reserve. 
However lack of weight is pronounced and 
could hold the Panthers clown in the 54 
race. Compared with other foes T C's boys 
are unanimously out-weighed. Starbeck 
reasoned though that this can be off- et 
since the front wall is agile and the linemen 
well-knit. 
Ironing out defensive problems plus 
finding ca1 able kickers are other tasks de-
manding attention thi fall. 
Defensively the Panther occupied ixth 
spot last year in conference play while end-
ing up second offensively. Starbeck hopes 
the experience gathered from a team that 
had eight . ophomores in it '53 lineup will 
produce ·harper tackling. 
Bill 0 1 on all-conference halfback in '52, 
return to TC after a year's layoff, but the 
problem of finding a conversion and kick-
off man remains acute. 
The offen ive picture i bright with the 
nation·s small college leaders, in offense and' 
receiving, back to acid yardage to the record 
book and the Panther attack. 
Ralph Capitani , throwing hi s accurate 
aerial to Dick Beet ch, fo rm a constant 
coring threat. La t ea on ' ·Cappy" ac-
counted for 1755 yard while Beetsch cap-
tured 54 pa ses fo r 837 yards and nine 
TD"s. 
Other all -confe r nee returnees are rt 
anclau, halfback who broke TCs scoring 
record by traveling for 84 point , and Le-
Roy Dunn , hard-charging tackl . 
Among the ophomore , tarbeck named 
the following a out tan cling: tackle Jack 
Logan and Don Grove; guards Dick For-
manek and Dale Peterson ; encl Jon Mc-
Cuskey and Bill Simpson and backs Jack 
Shearer, Vern Ogden and Ron Brinkley. 
Jim Cose, a junior who wa ineligible 
last year, should put-up a fi erc battle for 
the blocking back position. 
Reliable vets who Starbeck i counting 
on, include: end Tom Walker and Jim 
Rosi en ; tackle J erry Reynold ; guard Don 
Fisher and Roy V ogge sor ; center Roel 
Hoagland and back, Dean Cramer, Jim 
Butler, Vern Rosene and Dave Tolle£ on. 
Man power, experience and spe cl are the 
material Starbeck has in molding hi gricl-
clers for the approaching season. 
But in a close league, that ees even im-
proved team , tarbeck's football savy could 
be the prime factor in upsetting the pre-
eason clopester who placed the Panther 
third behind South Dakota tate and orth 
Dakota V-
1954 Football Schedule 
1953 Scores 
s 18-Central Michigan A 20-34 
s 25-Narth Dakota State ,:, I H 27-21 
0 9-Drake 2 H 20-27 
0 16-Narth Dakota u * A 34- 6 
0 23-Augustana ,:, A 39-13 
0 30-Morningside * A 34-20 
N 6-South Dakota u. ,, 3 H 34-27 
N 13-South Dakota State '' H 19-52 
( H ) home games; (A l away games; ( '' l Conference 
games; ( 1 ) Bond Doy; (2 ) Dad's Doy; (3 ) Homecoming. 
(All home games start at 8 p.m., except the Nov. 6 
and 13 dotes which will start at 1 :30 p.m. l 
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Hal I Added To Coach ing 
Staff As Basketball Mentor 
Stanley R. Hall, new head bask tball 
coach and a i tant football 111entor at Iowa 
tate Teacher College, houlcl feel right at 
home with the winning way Panther team 
have e tabli heel. 
Hall co111e to T with an enviable coach-
ina record that illustrates hi fo rte fo r de-
veloping cha111pionship team 
Replacin 0. M. (Hon ) orclly , who 
re ignecl la t pring, after a succes ful 15 
year career, Hall will attempt to in till hi 
talent to match orclly's fine recor l. 
oaching at Bemidji ( '[inn.) tate 
Teacher college for the pa t ix years, Hall 
ha won one championship and shared two 
others since 1950. His teams compiled a 
mark of 67 win and 16 losses in that pan. 
Although primarily a basketball mentor, 
the 40-year-olcl Hall ha coached and a sist-
ecl with football team . At Bemidji he was 
backfield coach ( ame position he'll hold 
at TC) ; at Wartburg college, Waverly, Ia., 
he headed the football coaching staff, and 
following his graduation from Maryville 
college, Maryville. Tenn., he succe fully 
coached in Illinoi public school for four 
year . 
Cncle am called Hall in to the A rmy 
Air Force fo r five years, 1941-46, during 
which time he developed the national er-
vice champion hip basketball team. Their 
record wa 33 win and two defeats. He 
also gained valuable experience in physical 
education work heading the phy ical train-
ing co111mancl at Lincoln Air Base. 
three sport performer in college, Hall 
won monograms in track, football and bes-
ketball. He received hi s M.A. from the 
niversity of Illinoi , and i working to-
ward his doctorate at Indiana U niversity. 
Alitz Named To West Point 
] eRoy Ali tz . B.A. '-1-8, has been named 
head wrestlin,,. coach and physical e luca-
ti n inst ructor at the United tates Military 
cacl emy in \Vest Point , N. Y. 
. litz was an out ·tan cl ing wre tier at Iowa 
State Teacher Coll ege com1 etina at 175 
lbs. and up. In 194 he placed fourth in 
the O ly111pic tryouts at 19 1 pound behind 
such ·tar a Henry \·Vittenbera, the O lym-
pic cha111pion that y ar, and Verne Gagne, 
who is presently a ranking professional 
wrestler . 
Fo1· the pa t ·1x yea r litz has been 
11-restling coach at O age where he has 
develo1 eel four indi vidual tate champions 
and seven runners up. Hi team have 
alway been high in the district competition 
and hi s 1950 tea111 placed third in the I wa 
tate 111eet. 
litz i married to the former Verela 
h .. oben of Rockwell, Iowa. They have 
three children: Douglas, 14, Dennis, 12, 
and Deann, 4,½. 
SPRING SPORTS 
pring sports resulted in two champion-
ships, one second place, plu an even break 
in the baseball schedule. 
For the seventh stnight year T ~ 's golf 
aspirant won the conference title. Coach 
Jim Clark, replacing 0. M. (Hon ) orclly, 
guided the golfers to a 6-1 dual meet mark 
during the regular eason. 
The tenni s team, coached by Bill Koll, 
wound up the eason by capturing a econd 
conference crown after compiling a 4-3 
dual meet record . 
The track team finished in second place 
behind outh Dakota tate fo r the third 
consecutive year. Coach rt Dickenson' 
boy performed at a 8-0 dual meet rate 
earlier. 
Coach L. W. (Mun ) Whitford. at the 
h Im of Panth r ba eball team fo r 26 years, 
rounded-out the spring chedule of port 
with a 6-6 mark on the diamond. 
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Seventy-First Annual Reunion 
Honor cla member fro m New York to 
a li fo rnia began reuni on activitie with a 
clown-the-li ne breakfast at the Commons at 
8 :30 a.m. on unclay May 30th, 1954. 
ft r br akfas t the balance f the morni ng 
\\"as devoted to visiting and registration. 
concert was played on the a mpanile b -
tween 9 :45 and 10 :1 5. 
T he traditi onal lu111ni -Faculty luncheon 
wa se rved in the south dining room of the 
0111111011 to 201 pa rticipant . The program 
was pre icled over by P re iclent Bert W ood-
cock, B. . '29. 
fter the invocation by Dr. Loui Bultena 
the group was entertained by a violin trio 
compo eel of M rs. E lmer P. chindler 
( Dorthea peakma n, B.A . '29) and her 
daughters, u an and a ra. 
II returning fifty and sixty year o- radu-
ate were pre ented medal by P resident J . 
\ i\ . Maucker, assisted by . Fuller, Dir-
ector of lu11111i Affair , E meritus. P re i-
clent Maucker ' wa rm g reeting and ummary 
of the year' acti vitie a t I. .T .C. concluclecl 
the program. 
During the bu in meeting Vve ley 
BELOW: 60-YEAR REUNION 
CLASS OF 1894 
E rbe, B. . '30 wa elected president and 
M r . Gerald Baxter ( ellie Kem, E lem. 
'30) vice-1 resid nt of the I TC lumni 
Association fo r one year. Vacancie on the 
Board of Dir ctor were filled by electin o-
Donald Howard, B . . '31, Mary J o os-
g rove, B. . '39 and D nald Eell , B.A. "41, 
fo r 3, 2, and 1 year term re I ectively. 
T h following re eluti on were pa eel 
unanimou ly by the member pre ent: 
I. T hat the eerl ey Foundation of the 
I wa tat Teacher oll ege Alumni A -
ciation b de io-natecl a the recipient of 
all money received by the Alum ni oci-
ation fo r scholarship , loan , or by beque ts. 
An annual report on uch a ldi t ional moneys 
a may be received by the eerl ey Founda-
ti on wi ll be handled in the ame manner a 
the eerley F oundati on L an Fund. 
II. A committee compo eel of four 111 111-
ber appointed annually by the board of 
di rector of the lumni ociation and 
one member appointed by th pre iclen t of 
Iowa tate T each rs oll ege be authorized 
to elect the recipi ent of th lumni chol-
a r hi p A ward . (The alumni ecretary to 
b an ex-officio member of thi committee.) 
Left to right : Matilda W ild , H. R. Hollis, Forest C. Ensign , Lucie Sm ith ( Mrs. Forest Ensign ), 
Erdeno Rose, Anno Roll ( Mrs. W . C. Nuhn ). 
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CLASS OF 1904 
First Row (front ), left to right : Jessie Clarke (Mrs. C. E. Cavett ), Floe Correll (Mrs. Ralph 
Francis ) , Elsie Fabrick (Mrs. Eugene Smith ), Miss Myra Dungan, Delpha Peek (Mrs. H. M . Al -
gyer), Minnie Marie Abel (Mrs . C. W . Wassam. ) 
Second Row, left to right: C. E. C~vett, L. W . Popp, Maud Popp (Mrs . William Wiese ), Maude 
Nelson, Josephine Ullman (Mrs. Jomes A. Gordner ), Miss Bertha Stiles, Bessie Brinton (Mrs. E. 
Guy Kirkpatrick ), Mary Feltus (Mrs. Will is J. Bell ) . 
Third Row, left to right : G. C. Hoyt, Elmer Charlson, Carl S. Missildine, Errett Fox ( 1903 ), 
Reginald R. Stuart. 
ABOVE: 50-YEAR REUNION BELOW: 25-YEAR REUNION 
CLASS OF 1929 
Front Row, left to right : Katherine Marie Johnson (Mrs. Donald Kossor ), Marguerite C. Rey-
nolds (Mrs. Hermon Wolf ), Wayne Palmer Truesdall, Melvin Slacks, Ruth Cavana (Mrs. Melvin 
Slacks), Waive Ellen Ernst (Mrs. G. J. Bittner ), Mary Anne Mellies (Mrs. Wolter Sell ), Melva Ander-
son (Mrs. Charl es Ritter ), Bernadine Barnt (Mr s. Ll oyd C. Brunner ). 
Second Row, left to right: Laver,ne Blaine (Mrs. Evon Sage), Mayme F. De Luhery, J. W . Ker -
cheval, Marjorie Montor (Mrs. Edward Bos) , Dorothea Speakman (Mrs. E. P. Schindl e r ), Minnie 
Marie Hughes (Mrs. Pot Nolan ), Ida Braden, Linda Weber (Mrs. Fred Loges), Helen Bobo (Mrs. 
Fred Prichard ), Marjorie Reynolds (Mrs. H. 0 . H ovland ). 
Third Row, left to right : Bert Woodcock, Lorne W . Boylan, Serene Millikin (Mrs. Ha rlan 
Huyck), C. C. Stonord, Vernoa E. Bush (Mrs. C . C. Stanard ), Bessie Ahearn, Mary Ann Scan -
lan, Jessica Jones (Mrs. Jessi ca H. Hey), Mattie Harms, Miss Ruth Meyer, C. H. Trepp, H. G. Turbett, 
J. Franklin Kissinger, D. D. Slocum. 
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One-hunclrecl and ix alumni and f ri encl · 
of th c II ge \\'ere pre ent at the annual 
Lo .-\no-eles a rea alumni rer.ni on the cvcn-
in ,,. of .-\pril 2-1-. 195-1- at Immanuel Prc ·by-
terian hurch in Los Angele · . 
. \fter an informal get-together in the 
church parlor the dinner \\'a served . G roup 
i1w in:-s \', as led by K en :d ueter . B. .-\. '35. 
The idea of ha Yino- a ma t r of ceremonie 
\\'ith a tra \·eling mik \\'a - \\'ell received . 
' \' ryone .-:i \\' a ncl h~ard every one I e 
pre ·ent. 
A short busines · e-- ion \\·as held at the 
dos~ of the pro 0 Tam . Dr. P . Victo r 1 eter-
son . lL -\ . ' 17. Pre ident of Long Beach 
State Colleo-e . wa I cted pre icl nt ; Roger 
l\C ull enix , B. . '25 , \\'a elected vice-pr i-
dent and .\ . J erry Xeil ·en. \\'a · elected 
~ec reta ry-t reasu rer . 
B ri ef recollection · f Iowa ta te Teacher · 
College \\. re gi\·en by J e Paul , B .. \ . '-1-0, 
Tom Buffum. B . .-\. '37 and Dr. E \·a :-Iay 
Luse ' mi th. :'IL Di . ·0-1-. 
The chairman of the committ •e in charge 
of th ~ ret:ni on \\'a Ru --ell l lackler . B .. '36. 
CHARLES CITY ALUMNI MEETING 
Io\\·a ' tate Teachers College alumni in 
the harles City area o-athered a t th ~ ' t. 
harles hotel, Tu" ·day . .-\ pril 2/ , 195-1- a t 
6 :30 p.m . fo r a dinner mee ting. Truman 
:-[an ·hip, B .S . '34, made the a rrang ment 
fo r the meeting. i\Jr . :-lan ·hip \\'a · elect cl 
tempora ry chairman for a fall meeting, a t 
\\ hi ch time the club \\'ill el~ct the o l ficer . 
lJ erlrrt Hake, Di rector f H.adio and 
T\·, entertained the g r up with a cha lk talk 
and the Cleff Dwell er · , T . · . male quartette, 
pro \·ided the mu ic. ;\ lil o La \\'ton, Director 
of . \lumni • ffa ir ·, di cu --ed the alumni 
program an I ·erv·ce offered by the c liege 
fo r g radua te . 
The meeting adj ourn cl \\'ith the inging 
o f the L yalty ong. 
THE LTJ i\I ~C epteinber 
The Chicago . rea lunmi sociation 
held it t\\"enty- econd annual dinner in the 
Illinoi Room of the Palmer House on Sat-
urday, f\pril 24, 1954. 
\\filbert I uncl, '25-'27, pr ident of the 
Chicago group, ably pr sided over the meet-
ino- and program which followed. 
Community singing wa directed by Ruth 
Huber, B. . '3 , accompanied by Bernice 
oren on, B.A. '41. 
The f llo\\"ino- late of officers wa elected 
for the comino- year: President, E. Kemper 
Hub r, B. . '30; Vice-President, Edith 
Folken, B. '36; ecretary-Trea urer, 
E llen Miller, B. . '37. 
E. Kemper Huber, Vice-Pre ident, in-
troduced the following pa t presidents: 
Celia atzke B.A. '20; Gertrude teiner, 
J.C. ' 18 ; Loui rr, B .. '28; lady mith, 
B.A. '42. Memb rs I resent from the class 
of 1929 were al introduced a follows: 
Melvin and Ruth Slack (Ruth Cavana) 
B.A. and P .. M. '29 respectively , Mr . 
Kenneth J. Boelter (Dorothy Hin on , Pri. 
"29) an I Lelan I Mathi , B. . '29. 
Mr . Charles B. Horrock ( Ima Man-
son B. Di. '9 ) was the oldest member 
pre ent. To her goes the credit of uo-cre t-
ing the organization of the Chicao-o A 
tion. 
Campu vi itors included Dean and Mr . 
Paul F. Bender and Milo Lawt n, Director 
of Alumni Hair . Dean Bender brought 
the o- roup up to date on happenings at the 
College a well a recalling pa t practices 
and cu tom at I TC. Milo Lawton ex-
plained the work of the Alumni Office. 
Warming up for the Chicago Area meeting are (left ta right ) : Kemper Huber, President- elect; 
W ilbert Lund, President; Edith Folken, Secretary- Treasurer; and Mrs. Huber ( Ruth Malueg) . 
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'05 
Mr . Edna A ndre (Edna Goetze, B. Di. 'OS ) 
retired after 42 yea r of experience in the field 
of publ ic education. Mr . Andre taught in 
Iowa fo r ei ht year at Oe lwein, V-1 aterloo 
and Fort D odge. ince that tim e she ha been 
located in Ontario, Ca li f. She mak es her 
home with a i ter, M r s. E. H. \,\I al ters (E sther 
Goetze, B. D i. '07). H er pre ent a lclres 
2544 East Ca meron Ave .. Covina, Ca li f. 
'07 
Maud E. Lane (M. Di. '07 ) since retirin g 
from a tiv teaching has been a p r r eporter 
fo r va riou organ iza tio ns. At th e recent tate 
co nference o f th e D.A.R. held in Los Angeles 
in March '54, he contribut ed 560 in ch of 
n w cli pping an I pi tur fo r th ta t pr 
book. T hi s w n second p ri ze for La Curnbre 
Chapter, D . . R . The book i now in Wa h-
ington, D. on di p lay at Con-
tin ental on r s . 
he wrote a tory, "O ur Ga r !en", which wa 
<l edicated to th e crippl ed children of Iowa. Sh 
tau ht at the niversity Ho pita! chool at 
Iowa City, wa pre reporter fo r th e M u catine 
Journal a nd th e De Moines R egi ter. he 
now re icl e at 236 Noga les ve. , anta Barb-
a ra, a lif. 
'13 
Cap E arl Miller, B .A. ' 13, wa ho no red by 
th e citi ze n of Sigorney for hi work wit h 
boys' a nd girls' clu b w o rk in K eokuk county . 
These club were th e fo rerunner of mod ern 
clay 4-H clubs. H e ha s served a h ad of th e 
agricultural economics taff at North Dakota 
A ricultural Coll ege. Mr. Miller is now retired 
and res id es at 613 . 18th t., Clar inda, Iowa. 
Paul A. Davis, M'l rt ' 13, s topped in the 
a-lurnni off ice on Ap ril 23, 1954. Mr. Davi s 
wa uperintendent of schools in E lma, v\lash-
ington for a numb er of yea rs. H e is retired 
and lives in E lm a, \,\Tash . 
'16 
Glenn A. Bakkum (J .. ' 16) , head of th e 
ocio logy departm ent of O regon tate Coll ege, 
has been elected to a three-y ear term on the 
national council of the American . sociation 
o f ni versity P rofes or . Thi i the first 
tim e an Oregon State Coll ege faculty m ember 
has ever er ved o n the AA P coun cil. 
'23 
Geraldine T . Schmitt ( B · '23), ha written 
a n artic le on th e bu in e s eq uipm ent of th e 
new L uther H. . in Chicago, Ill. Th i wa s 
pub li s hed in th e May i ue of Bu in e s Ed uca-
tion V,T odd . She resid es at 587 Rifo rd Rd ., 
Glen Ellyn , Ill. 
'26 
Mr A. M . Luyben (Beat r ice L andes, B .A. 
'26) called in th e a lumni off ice on Jun 9, 
1954 . Mr . Luy! en re ides in Zieglervill e, Pa. 
'27 
Irvin R. Vaughn, B.A. '27, has bee n g iven 
award by th e R ep ublic of o ta Rica. Thi i 
the fir t citation ever g iven for s tati s ti cal er-
vice by thi government. The citation wa 
given fo r out tanding ervice in helpin g Co ta 
Ri ca se t up a mod rnized sy tern of reportin g 
and recordin g v ita l s tati s tics and hea lth tati -
tics. Mr. Vaughn now resid e at 1102 8th t ., 
Sea ttl , v\la s h. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mu rray ( Naomi R. 
Haines, Elem. '29) re id e at 927 Dwire t. , 
Win ton Sa lem, r. C. Mr . Mu rray spent 16 
yea rs teach ing in th e public schoo l in Iowa 
and Georgia, and at present i not teaching. 
They have two ch ildren, I arnela Rae, aged 10 
and B rock Lyn, aged 8. 
Mr. and Mr . Kenneth Cut ler (Hilda Marie 
Krienke, 0111'! Ed. '29) are livin g in Magnolia, 
Jowa. M r . utler rece ived a B.S. in Educa-
t ion from the U niver ity of Omaha in 195 1 
a nd i the commercial in structor at Magn o lia, 
where he ha been teac hing th e past nin e year 
R. Emma Weber, P ri . '29, Lib rarian and 
fo rm r teac her in Vinto n, wa s one of the two 
women chosen as Vinton' ''\!\/omen of the 
Year". A $100 chola r ·hip is awa rd ed a high 
choo l g irl and will be given in honor of 
Mi ss W eber. 
'29 and '32 
Carl James Robinson, B.A. '29, a nd James E . 
Dardis, B .. '32, received master ' degr ees from 
th e ni ver ity of outhern Ca liforn ia, Jun e 
12, 1954 . 
'30 
Hazel Ruth Cook, K.P. '30, ca ll ed in the 
a lumni off ice A ug. 3, 1954. Miss Cook is a 
teacher in the Long Beach elementary chool . 
H er addre i 770 t. Loui ve., pt. 1, 
Long Beach, Cali f. 
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'34 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mack (Birnadine Davis), 
both B.A. '34, reside at 920 8th St., Boulder, 
Colo. Mr. Mack received his LLB degree 
from the niversity of Colorado and is a prac-
t1c111 g attorney. He is al o th e ass istant foo t-
ba ll coach at the niversity of Colorado on 
a easona l ba i . Mr . Mack is teaching at 
Casey Jr. H. ., Boulder. They liave three 
daughter , Sally R ae, aged 13; J eanette Mae, 
aged 7, and Barbara Kay, aged 6. 
'36 
Herman L . Nelson, B. . '36, rece ived a P h.D. 
degree from Clark niver sity on June 6, 1954. 
Mr. N el on ha been in th e cience department 
at I STC sin ce 1949. H e is spending th e sum-
mer in E urope. Randall Bebb, B.A. '42, i 
traveling with Mi-. Nelson. 
'37 and '39 
Mr. a nd M rs. Cyril P . Cranny, B. . '39, 
(Jean Siesseger, K.I . '37) and children Michael, 
age 7, and R enee, age 3, re id e in P hoenix, 
A rizona. Mr. Crann y teache indu tria l a rts 
at the Larvell chool. 
'37 and '40 
Mr. and M rs. Howard \V. Rabey (Virginia 
Frank) , B.A . '40 & Elem. '37 respectively, 
adopted a 21 month-old boy, pril 21 , 1954. 
The family re id e at 12 11 W est 7th St., Cedar 
Fall. 
'40 and '41 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley L. Hilborn, (Florence 
Bliss) B ... '40 and '41 respectively, reside at 
863 Bruce Drive, Palo Alto, Ca lifo rni a, wh ere 
Mr. Hilborn i teaching at th e Pa lo Alto public 
choo l . T hey have four ch ildren, Arthur, 
aged 11; Ray, aged 7; James teven, aged 3 
and H elen Ann , aged I. 
Grant M. Herbstruth, B.A. '41, received a 
P h.D . degree in dramatic art from the tate 
U niversity of Iowa on June I I , 1954. 
'42 
John A. Barrigar, B.A. '42, received an M.A. 
d g ree from Colorado tat e College of Educa-
tion in August, 1953. Mr. and Mrs. Barrigar 
(Dorothy Hanson, El 111 . '53) a re the parents 
of two daughter s, Barbara E laine, aged 7 and 
Beverly Diane, aged 6. The fami ly resides at 
103 N . 16th St., Marshalltow n, where Mr. Bar-
rigar is industrial art s teacher in th e senior 
high school. 
Mr. and Mrs. \ ,Villiam D uxb ury (Ruth Mor-
ton, K .P. '42 ) and their two daughters, Diane 
Kay and J anet Louise, resid e a t 5520 \ ,V _ 122nd 
St. Hawthorne, Cali f. 
Mamie Fairbrother, B.A. '42, ha ret ired 
from the teaching profe sion after 40 years of 
er vice in I owa and S. Dak. She re id e at 
511 Dougla Ave., Yankton , S. Dak. 
'44 
Mr. and Mr . Wm. R. Chappell e (Ruth C. 
Gulbranson, Kg. '44) are now li ving at 706 \ ,V_ 
5th t. , Yankton, S. Dak. T hey have two 
children, Kri ti nn e, aged 5 and E ric Charl e , 
aged 2. 
'45 
Mrs. E lton H. Ca rey (Frances Faust, B.A. 
'45 ) call ed in the alumn i off ice on Jun e 22, 
1954. Mr. and Mrs. Carey have a son, Greg-
ory Faust, born Nov. I 6, I 953. They a lso have 
a on, Step hen, born Jan. 11 , 1951. The famil y 
resid e at 1039 Vacationland Dr ., Brentwood 
Vill age, Cin cinn a ti 31, O hi o. 
'47 
Don J. Herron, Jr., B.A. '47, received a 
M. Ed. degree from th e U ni ve rsity of Wash-
in g ton in Augu t, 1953. M r. H erron teache 
in th e junior hig h school in Tacoma, Wa h. 
Mr. and M rs. Herron have two ch ildr n, Jul ee, 
aged 4 ½ and Chris, aged 3. The fa mily resides 
at 9908 Oak La ne, S.W., Tacoma. 
Belford A. Walker, B. . . '47, received an 
M.A. degree from Drake Un iversity on Feb. 
2, 1954. Mr. vValker teaches in th e Des Moines 
·chools. Hi s add ress 6415 chool, De . 
Moine. 
'47, '48, '49, '51 
The fo llowing per on received M .A. degree . 
from th e State U ni versity of Iowa on June 
11, 1954: Donald Emil Flieder, B.A. '47 ; Wil-
liam F rederick Berner, B.A. '48; James N . 
Nelson, Jr. B.A. '48; Eugene M. Schmidt, B.A. 
'49 ; Eugene R. Donat, B. A. 'S I. 
'48 
Cornelius de Stigter, B.A. '48, received a 
Bachelor of Divinity degree from the U niver-
sity of Ch icago and the Chicago Theological 
Seminary on June 11, 1954. h.ev. and Mr . 
de St igter are the parents of a daughter, H elen 
Kathryn , born ov. 20, 1953. R ev. de Stigter 
is the mini ster of the First Congregational 
Church in Menomon ie, \ ,V isconsin, where the 
fa mily reside at 819 Fifth St. 
'49 
Lois Anna Finke, B. A. '49, has been com-
missioned a n educational mis ionary of the 
Methodi st Church and w ill serve th e Women's 
Division of Christian Service 111 Latin America. 
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She is t ra ining tud nt teachers at Crandon 
In titute, Mon tevideo, U ru guay. 
l\fr . Henry A. O'Connor (Erna I. Gravesen, 
B.A. '49) received a ma ter 's degree fr om the 
U ni ver ity of Missouri on J un e 12, 1954. he 
re id e at 1501 Walnut, Colu mbia, Mi ouri . 
'50 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight E . Conklin (Willa 
Charlene DeWitt), both B.A . '50, re id e a t 74 
Hayne St., Manche ter, Conn . Mr. Conklin 
received hi M.D. from the State Un iver ity 
of I owa and i in intern hip at the Manchester 
Memorial Ho pita!, Conn. M rs. Conklin , who 
received her M.A. at SUI in Jun e, 1953, has 
been a speech therapist a t the I owa Ho pita l-
School fo r Handicapped Children. 
Mrs. Emma Gene Brink (Emma Gene Dillon, 
B.A. 'SO) called in the a lumni office on July 
19, 1954. M rs. Brink ha taught the fir st g rade 
in th e public chool of Molin e, Illinois for 
the past 7 year . She ha two daughters, 
Janene, aged 13, and Sharon, aged 12. They 
reside at 41 9 14th Ave., Rock I sland, Ill. 
Dwane Mickelson, B.A. 'SO, received a Mas-
ter's degree in mu sic educat ion on June 7, 1954. 
Mr. Mickel on re ides at 2900 Fore t Ave., 
Des Moine . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F . Holstrom, B.A. '50, 
re ide a t Webster City, whe re M r. H ol t rom 
teache mathematics. They have a daughter, 
Lau ra E lain e, aged 4, and a on, David Da le, 
born July 2'9, 1953. 
Mr. and Mrs. V ictor !merman ( Helen Doy-
scher, E lem. 'SO) and their two on s, Steve, 
aged 2, and Greg, aged 6 months, reside at 
Route 2, Hampton. 
Eugene E. Boelling, B.A. '50, received a 
master 's degree from F lorida State U ni ver ity 
on May 29, 1954. Mr. Boelling resid es at 308 
outh Macomb St. , Ta ll ahassee, F la. 
'51 
Max R. Fuller, B.A. '5 1, ha been re-elected 
for anoth er yea r to teach driver tra ining and 
busine ed ucation in th e publi c chools of 
A lta. Mr. F ull r is serving as presiden t of the 
Buena V i ta County Education Association of 
Iowa. As such he was one of 100 delegate 
from Iowa to att end th e regional confer ence on 
educa tion deve lopment, including eigh t mid-
we tern ta te , in M inneapoli Mrs. Fu ller, 
Donna Fairchild, com pleted an lemen tary 
cour e in 'S I. 
Marriages ••• 
'32 
Cordelia Schumann, K.P. '32, and V ictor R. 
Koch were marri ed Jan . 10, 1954. They reside 
at 607 S. \ i\/apato Ave., \ i\/apato, Wa h. 
'39 
E ll ene Benson and Paul C. Harms, B.A. '39, 
were married Ap ril 17, 1954. The couple re-
id es on a fa rm near Sweedesburg. 
'44 
Ruth Helen Bobzin, KP '44, and Levern A. 
Ander on were married Jun e 27, 1954. Mrs. 
Bobzin teache kindergarten in Fontana, Calif., 
where the coupl e resides. 
'45 
June Darleth Maas, B.A. '45, and H enry 
Hauth, Jr. were married June 25, 1954. The 
coupl e re ide 111 1 ew Hampton. 
'48 
Jeanne Marie Granzow, B.A. '48, and Harris 
A. tover were married June 24, 1954. They 
re id e at 1903 47th St. .E., Cedar Rapid . 
Ruth M. Stoner, E lem. '48, and T ony U lch 
were marri ed Jun e 11 , 1954. She taught in 
the junior high chool at Marengo for th e pa t 
fo ur year s. They reside on a fa rm near Swisher. 
Catherine Wells, B.A. '48, and Dale E. Lake 
were married April 4, 1954. Mr. Lake i the 
supervisor of a rt in th e Rock Fall s public 
chools, Rock Fall s, Ill. 
Goldie Anna McNamee, B .. '48, and Forrest 
Ru sk were marr ied June 28th, 1953 . They re-
ide a t Route 3, Webster City. 
Wayne Bliss Gard, B.A. '48, and Mary Jane 
O rban were married June 14, 1954. Mr. Gard 
teaches music a t LeMars, where th e coup le 
resides. 
'49 
Lorraine Harriet Westerberg, B.A. '49, and 
Kenneth Meehan were married July 10, 1954. 
They reside at Marcu , where she i the com-
mercial teacher in the high chool. 
Doris Mae Coffman, K -P '49, and Cri s Evans 
were married Ap ril 4, 1954. They re ide on a 
farm nea r William burg. 
Floy Romelle Hewitt, K -P '49, and Ralph E. 
Huedepoh l were married Nov. 15, 1953. He 
in Korea with th e armed fo rces, and she 
reside in Vll illiamsburg, where he i teaching. 
Beryl Lois Wadsworth, E lem. '49, and Har-
old Dil saver were married Jun e 26, 1954. She 
ha been teac hin g th pa t yea r in Sa n Diego, 
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Ca li f. T he couple now res id at 1200 W. 
vValnut, Rawlin , vVyo. 
Marlys L. Merck, E lem. '49, and William R. 
Brown were married J une 25, 1954. She taug ht 
th e past yea r a t ewton. They reside on a 
farm nea r Ladora. 
'49, '50 
Leland Duane Luwe and Gladys Marjorie 
Nielsen, B.A . '49 and B. . '50 re pectively, 
were marri ed June 22, 1954. Both taught at 
Well burg last year. Their add re is 228 N. 
Brown, Iowa City, where Mr. Luwe is taking 
g raduate work. 
'49, .'54 
Doris B. McKean and Ivan K. Stoner, KP 
'49 and B.A. '54 respect ively, were married 
Jun 27, 1954. Mr . ton er taught th e past 
two years in E st hervill e, and Mr. toner served 
four years in th e Army Air Force. Their ad-
dress is 2·27 Cou rtland ve., vVaterloo. Mr. 
Stone r is teach in O' in J ane vill e. 
'50 
Alberta Elaine Paustian, Elem. '50, and James 
G. Knudsen were marri ed July 10, 1954. She 
taught the pa t few years in Wyoming and 
olfax. The couple resides in Durant. 
Arlene Eloise Ashbacher, B.A. 'SO, and Wal-
lace H . Brown were married June 29, 1954. 
Mrs. Brown taught in Colwell , Clemons and 
McGregor. The couple resid es in Du Bois, 
Wyo. 
Mary Jane McCuskey, Elem. '50, and Bill J . 
Wagner were marri ed Jun e 20, 1954. They 
reside at 220 1st St. T.E., Hampton. 
Carolyn June Miller, K.P. '50, and Tom C. 
Massy were marri ed Jun e 27, 1954. They re-
side in Manistique, Mich . 
June N elle Synhorst, B. A. '50, and Roy E . 
Taylor were married ug. 21, 1953. Mrs. 
Taylor teache 111 the Des Moines school s. 
The coup le resid e at University Apts. 7D, 
Des :tvioiue ·. 
Margaret E. Weems, B.A. 'SO, and Merlin 
I eters were married July 19, 1953. Mrs. Peters 
is teac hin g kinderga rten at Paullina, where 
the couple res ides. 
Phylli · Loui e Kellogg and Dale Henry, 
B.. . '50, were married pril 11 , 1954. The 
couple re ide in Minneapolis, Minn. 
Virginia Arlene Caslavka, B.A. '50, and Wil-
liam C. Hintz were marri ed pril 16, 1954. 
They re ide in Monticello, Iowa. 
Barbara Jean Fritz, Elem. 'SO, and John F. 
Tuttle, Jr. were married D ec. 26, 1953. Mrs. 
Tuttle is teaching at the Havelock Catholic 
choo l. T hey resid e at 22 Jack on Drive 
H ave lock, 
Josephine Clara Lindaman, Elem. '50, and 
Donald K. M ill er were married March 1, 1954. 
They re id e on a fa rm near Powell. 
Margaret Madilyn Wingert, Elem. '50, and 
J ame J. McGuire were married Jun e 2, 1954. 
T he coupl e res ides in Cu bing. 
Beverly Jean Williams, Elem. 'SO, and R ob-
ert L ahy were married Jun e 6, 1954. Mrs 
L ea hy is teaching in Cherokee, where they 
re id e at th e Gran Apts. 
Marian Ell trom and Dean L. Christiansen, 
B. . '50, were married June 6, 
re id e at 1236 o. 19th St. , Fort 





James . E . Ludeman, B.A. '50, and Mary 
Franklin, Elem. 'SO, were married May 29, 
1954. Mr. Ludeman i employed with the 
Federal Land Bank of Omaha. The couple 
resides a t the R orick pt . o 113, 604 S. 
22 nd St., Omaha, ebr. 
Melba Ann Ruigh, Elem. 'SO, and Howard 
G. Muhlenbruck were married May 29, 1954. 
T he coupl e resid es on a farm near Latimer. 
'50, '51 
Floyd Allen Sievers and Mary Joan Kitzman, 
B.A. 'SO and Elem. '5 1 respecti ve ly, were mar-
ried Jun e 27, 1954. Mr. Sievers i employed 
by the Iowa Employment Security Commission 
in Waterloo, where they reside at 1037 Little-
field Rd. 
'50, '52 
Flo Anne Williamson and Lt. (jg) Clifford 
'vV. Mol es, B.A. '52' and 'SO respectively, were 
married June 18, 1954. Lt. Moles is now lo-
cated with th e navy at Indian H ead, Maryland, 
where the coup le reside at Apt. 15G, River-
view Village. 
'51 
Barbara V. Lang, E lem. '51, and Charles 
v\/ aters, Jr. , were married Jun e 7, 1954. M1 s. 
Water taught in Lost Nation the past three 
years. The couple resides in Oxford Junction. 
Mary Ann Doughtery, KP '51, and William 
J. purrier were married Jun e 6, 1954. She 
i teaching third grade in Marengo, where they 
re ide. 
Dorothy M. Johnson, B.A. '51 , and Robert 
Bader were married May 8, 1954. Mr. Bader 
taught th e pa t two year in Independence, 
where th e couple resides. 
Genevieve Wirt Palmer, B.A. '5 1, and Harry 
Barn es, Jr. , were married Jun 17, 1954. They 
reside at 314 Bryant Road, \ ,Varrin g ton, F la. 
Betty Catholeen Roswag, E lem. '5 1, and 
Ralph Hoth were married Jan. 31, 1954. They 
re ide on a farm near Sumner. 
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Edna Amelia Bohemann, KP 'SI , and Richard 
amelson were ma rried Sept. 11 , 1953. Mr. 
amelson wa a student at I.S.T.C. and i now 
attendin g I. .C. at Am es. They resid e at 189 
Pammel Court. 
Norma JoAnne Glass, E lem. 'S I, a nd Duane 
H . Schramm were married Dec. 27, 1953. They 
reside at Route 6, Box 1829, ac ram ento 21 , 
Calif. 
Marolyn Ann Backhaus, E lem. 'S I , and 
E lm er Broder sen were married A pril 16, 1954. 
Mrs. Brodersen teache at W est U nion. Her 
hu sband is in the a ir fo rce. 
Helen Louise Stride, B.A. 'S I , a nd K enn eth 
K. Kupka were married June 21, 1953. M rs. 
Kupka teaches in th e Cedar Rapids schools. 
They reside at 610½ 3rd Ave. S.E., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert G. Wilson (Elizabeth 
Vinette Clark, K g-P ri . 'S I ) were m a rri ed Aug. 
16, 1953. T hey reside at 34 1 Quincy, Ottumwa. 
Alma Janice Butler, Elem. 'S I. and Stanley 
E . Grann er were m arried June 6, 1954. They 
reside on a farm near E ldora. 
Nancy Joan Morehead, Elem. 'SI, and James 
Robert Gran were married May 29, 1954. T hey 
re id e at Rembrandt, where both a re teaching. 
Keith Richard Holdridge, B.A. 'S I, and Mary 
E ll en Lanning were married May 9, 1954. Mr. 
H o ldridge i emp loyed by th e H ousehold Fin-
ance Corp. in Davenport, where th e couple 
res id es at 1111 Brady t. 
Elizabeth (Betty) Joan Evenson, Elem. 'S I , 
and E dwa rd Hurley were m a rried Jun e 26, 
1954. She has taugh t kind ergarten in Hampton 
for th e last three yea rs. They resid e at 949 
W. 71 St ., Chicago, Ill. 
Joan Ruth Klinkenborg, E lem. 'SI, a nd Bur-
gess Petersen were married Jun e 30, 1954. She 
taught in Clea r Lake the past three years. 
T hey re id e at Hansen Apartm ents, Clear 
Lake. 
'51, '53 
Duane C. Thayer a nd Betty Jane Barnes, 
B. . 'S I and E lem . ' 53 re pectively , we re m a r-
ried J un e 6, 1954. T hey re ide in Marion. 
Edwin J. Melichar and Margaret Carol Ges-
ling , B. . 'S I a nd E lem. '53 respect ively, were 
marri ed Jun e 6, 1954. They re id e at Thornton, 
wh ere they both teach in th e public chool . 
'51, '54 
Ramon Nelson Fisher and Marilyn Jean 
Ham, E lem. 'SI a nd '54 re pectively, were 
married Jun e 6, 1954. H e is a stud ent at 
I TC, a nd sh teach e fifth g rade at Evans-
da le. T hey I es id e a t Nn 31 Navy St., Ceda r 
Fall. 
'52 
Doris June Siemens, E lem. '52, and A lvin B. 
Jasper, Jr., were ma rried June 20, 1954. She 
ha been a teach er in the Maq uoketa school . 
Their add res 2108 Vera no St. , Del Paso 
Hgt. 2, To rth acram ento, Calif. 
Marcy Ann Jennings, B.A. '52, a nd Eric T . 
K elly, Jr. were marri ed Jun e 18, 1954. For the 
pa t two years she has been employed a 
libraria n at the F reed Juni or High School in 
P ueblo, Colo. T heir addre s i pper Beaver 
Road, Ca no n City, Colorado. 
Rose Marie Merk, E lem. '52, a nd Merlyn 
La rson were married Jun e 20, 1954. Mrs. 
La rson taug ht in R enwick th e past two yea r . 
T hey now res ide at 6719 Ay l worth , Lincoln, 
Neb r., where he i employed by th e state. 
Elizabeth Louise Parsons, B.A. '52, a nd 
Richard L. Donelson were ma rri ed Jun e 5, 
1954. T he coupl e res ides at Temple Terrace 
V ill age, A l xa ndria, Va. 
Margaret Ailene Barnard, E lem. '52, and 
Vvarren Moore were marri ed Jun e 30, 1954. 
The bride ta ug ht the past year at ew V ir-
gi nia. The couple resides at Cedar Fall s, w here 
he is enro lled at ISTC. 
Marilyn Wagner, Elem. '52, and Jack Lang 
were married June 13, 1954. Mr . Lang taught 
th e third g rade in Iowa City th e past two year s. 
T he coupl e res ides on a farm nea r Brooklyn. 
Rosemary Ann Kelley, Elem. '52', and Gene 
Edward Hamilton were married June 5, 1954. 
M r . H a milton taught th e past year in Lost 
ation. The couple resid e 111 T ipton, where 
M r . H amilton teaches. 
Dolores Jean Marlow, E lem. '52 . a nd J erry 
F . Toll er were m a rried June 20, 1954. Mrs. 
Toll er taught th pa t two yea rs in ergea nt 
B luffs, wh ere th e coupl e res ides. 
Patty Block and Robert Albert Gehrke, B.A. 
'52, were m a rri ed July 4, 1954. T heir add ress is 
VC- 7 S, Pa tu xent River, Md. 
Bonnie Jean Sidall, E lem. '52, a nd LaVern e 
\,\Tell we re married Jun e 4, 1954. They reside 
at 914 H enry Stree t, orth P latte, eb r. 
Miriam Maude Norton, E lem. '52, and Rob-
ert Bauman n were marri ed June 13, 1954, at 
W ilton Junction. he i an elementary teach er 
a t 11. Ve rn on, where th ey reside. 
Velma Grace Buche, E lem. '52, and Don E . 
I eese were marri ed on pril 3, 1954. M rs. 
R ee e teaches at Runn ells. 
Carletta W ittenburg, B.A. '52, and Carro ll 
H ultgren we re married Jun e 26, 1954. Mrs. 
Hultg ren taught the pa t two year 111 ew 
Hampton. The coup le reside - at 2607 13th 
Ave. , R ock I lan d, 111. 
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Anna Lisa Nielsen, E lem. '52, and Lt. T hors-
ten Sc hmid t of Copenhagen, D enmark, were 
married J uly 10, 1954. Mrs. Schmidt taug ht 
in the public schools of Cedar F alls the past 
yea r. She will join her husband in D enmark 
t hi s fa ll . 
Alyce Minnie Kimberley, E lem. '52, and 
K enn eth Kammeyer were married June 5, 1954. 
T hey reside in San F rancisco, where he is 
servin g in the navy. 
Helen Joanne Baeth, B.A. '52, and Charles 
J. Pedersen were married A pri l 10, 1954. S he 
is teachin g in the M issouri Valley H ig h School. 
Lois Joann Haagenson, E lem. '52, and Ev-
eret t E. Leach, J r. we re married J uly 26, 1953. 
he i t eaching at H ux ley. They reside at 
543 Pamm el Court, A mes. 
Patricia Ann Howard, K P '52, and Cpl. Bi ll 
J. W ill iams we re married May 23, 1954. They 
re ide at E l Paso, Texas, w here he is servin g 
in the army. 
Robert Calvin Jacobson, B.A.· '52, and Wanda 
J oA nn O lsen were married J une l , 1954. T hey 
reside in Swea City, w here both are teaching. 
Eden Coleen Bennett, K P '52, and Will iam 
V. Spencer were marri ed J une 7, 1954. T he 
coup le reside a t Rolfe. 
Carolyn Lorraine Gamm, E lem, '52, and J er-
ry Bruce Davis were married J°une 17, 1954. 
T hey reside in Ames, where · M r. Davis is a 
student at I. S.C. , ! ' · · , 
Lois Elaine Kumba, E leni: · '52, and P au l 
Kj a r, were married Jun e 10, 1954. T hey resid e 
at Cla rion. 
Vonnelle lnaMae Voss, E lem'. '52, a nd James 
L. T ippett were married June 27, 1954. They 
re ide at Mechani cs vill e, where she teaches. 
Pauline Alvena Puls, E lem. '52, and L oren 
W. Ewold t were ma rri ed June 21, 1954. They 
reside on a far m near T raer. She is teaching 
second g rade in the Traer school. 
Roberta Louise Middleton, E lem. '52, and 
Vern on mit h were married Ju ne 20, 1954. 
M rs. Smit h ha taug ht at Guthrie Center t he 
past two years. T heir address is R F D , Yale. 
Doris Margaret Hinspeter, B.A. '52, and Ed-
ward Wiedow were married N ov. 8, 1953. 
T hey re ide at Sherburn, Minn . 
Marilyn June Keeline, B.A. '52, and W ill iam 
D . Bowker we1·e married A ug . 15, 1953. Mr . 
Bowker is a clerk at the U ni versity of Iowa 
hospita l. H er husband is a senio r student 111 
the chool of denti t ry. T hey reside at 428 
Ri vers ide Dr., Iowa City. 
Wilmar Jack Peterson, B.A. '52, and D orothy 
nderberg were ma r ried June 12, 1954. T hey 
re ide on a fa rm nea1· Cla rion. 
LaVaughn Jean Lill, E lem. '52, and Joh n F. 
Mei ke, J r. were married J un e 6, 1954. She 
teaches at Sa nborn . T he couple re ides on a 
fa rm nea r Hart ley. 
'52, '53 
Betty Jean Fleenor, E lem. '53, and Roger A. 
Moore, B.A. '52, were marr ied April 11 , 1954. 
M r . Moore taught at umn er and Mr. ,Coore 
teaches a t Ga le burg, Ill. , where the coup le 
re ide . 
Donna Mae Tegen, B .A. '53, and Ernest 
August Doeringsfeld, B.A. '52, were ma rried 
a t Strawbe rry Point, J un e 6, I 954. T he couple 
resid es at Be lmond, whe re both teach in the 
Belm ond school . 
Nancy Anne Nicholson 
Taylor, B.A. '52 and '53 
married July 10, 1954. 
Kirk wood sc hool in Des 
and Carlos Dean 
respect ively, were 
he taug ht in th e 
Moines. Mr. Tay lor 
is a teac her a t Waverly, where they re ide at 
214 F ir t Ave. N.W. 
'53 
June Kodani, B.A. '53, and Thomas Konn o 
were married J une 24, 1954. M r . Konn o 
taug ht las t yea r in Cresco. T he coup le resides 
at 1718 Ka laokalani Way, Honolulu, H awaii. 
Gloria Ann Nickerson, B.A. '53, and R obert 
R. icol were ma rri ed Jun e 20, 1954. T hey 
reside at 1439 46th St., Des Moin es. S he 
teaches in an elementa ry sc hool, and her hu s-
band i employed by th e Des Moin es Register 
and T r ibun e. 
Ruth E . Lenz, E lem . '53, and Raymond K. 
'Nenze l were married Feb. 11 , I 954. T hey 
re ide a t 1811 Bell , Ap t. I , Houston, Texa . 
Elaine Rose Rosene, B.A. '53, and Raymond 
William Oles, B.A . '53, were ma rri ed J un e 12, 
1954. They reside at 108 ½ J uli en ne, Roll a, 
Missou ri ., where he is erving in the U. 
Army . fr s. O le teach ing high school 
music at Roll a. 
Lillian Elise Harter, E lem. '53, and 
U her were mar ried J un e 27, 1954. 
ide in Ceda r Rap id , wh ere 1vir. 
emp loyed. 
Jame E . 
They re-
her i 
Karlene Sue Epplesheimer, K P '53. and 
Dav id A. Hart ock were ma r ried Jun e 20, 
1954. T hey resid e at 414 F lorence St., Waterloo. 
Marian Winifred Sanborn, E lem. '53, and 
Lloyd Peter were ma rried Jun e 6. 1954. Mrs. 
Peter i teachi ng in th e junior high sc hool at 
F loyd. They re id e at L ime Sp ri ng . 
Margaret Anna Collins, B.. . '53, and Ray 
L. ,£c eece were marri ed Ap ril 10, 1954 . M r . 
McN eece i teach ing at Gladbrook. They re-
ide at l'vfar ha ll town . 
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Carolyn Ann McCauley, KL' '53, and R ollin 
Dean Barr were marr ied Apr il 25, I 95-t T hey 
re id e at 656 11th St. , Palm ity, a l if. 
Marilyn Janet Wimer, KP '53, and James 
L eroy 1itchell were married Jun e 6, 1954. 
They resid e in Grundy Cen ter, wh ere 1r . 
Mitchell teach s kind ergarten. 
Bruce Ryan Swinburne, B. . '53, and !vlary 
Lou Gadd ie were married Jun e 5, 1954. They 
re ide at Camp Pend leton, Ca lif. , wh er Lt. 
winburn e stationed with th e . S. Mar in e 
Corp . 
Marjorie Kay Nystuen, E lem. '53. and Ray-
mond A. Seeger , were marri ed Jun e 6, 1954. 
They reside a t Grafton . 
Loii:; Lillian Moll, E lem. '53, and James W . 
Hensel were marri cl Jun e 13. 1954. They re-
. id e a t McCal l burg . wh er she i teac hing 
th e fo urth _g rad e. 
Joan Elizabeth Blinks, B.A. '53, and _ ei l 
G_ood peed were marri ed Jun e 12, 1954. They 
resid e at Iowa City , where he attending 
the U niversity. 
Lavonne Guyer, E lem. '53 , and Floyd Peter 
were marri cl 0 11 June 19, 1954. Mrs. Peters 
taught in Manchester th e past year. The 
couple res id es 0 11 a farm nea r ndrew. 
Mary Jo Mitchell, B. . '53, and Harold R. 
Vos were married Jun e I , 1954. M r . Voss 
taught the pa t year in Cedar Rap ids. The 
couple res ide on a farm near Gru ndy Ce nter , 
wh ere Mrs. Vo. teache . 
Carol Louise Froning, B.A. '53 and Robert 
Dean Deppe, B. A. '53, were married June I, 
1954. Mr . Deppe teaches vocal mu ic and 
"!llr. D eppe, hi tory, in the Monticello schools. 
Shirley Marlene Pothast, E lem. '53, and Dale 
L. Dixon were married Jun e 6. 1954. Mrs. 
Dixon teac he in Garwin , wh,: re th e couple 
re id es. 
Mary Joan Hand, B .A. '53, and \ ,Yi lliam E. 
Schu l:e were married Jun e 6, 1954. They rc -
id e at 4228 H arney t. , Omaha, 1 ebr. 
Constance Mae Severaid and Donald Wayne 
Humphreys, both B. A. '53, were married June 
12, 1954. he taught mu sic th e pa t year at 
Cherokee. Their addre 1 305-G Eas t Ct. 
Rd ., Chesa peake Ga rden , Aberd een , id ., 
wh re he i tation ed with th e U. rmy. 
'53, '54 
Doris Ann Hooper, E lem. '54, and Robert 
James Chahal, B.A. '53, were married March 
27, 1954. They re ide at vVa hington , Iowa, 
where bo th teach . 
Joline Ann Grewell, B.A. '54, and Merrill 
Dean Halter, B.A. '53, were ma rried Jun e 16, 
1954. Mrs. Halter teache mu sic at Laurel 
and Mr. Halter is in th e se r vice. 
'54 
Maryanne Howard, E lem. '53. and La Vern e 
L. Miller were marri ed Jun e 13. 1954. l\[rs. 
Miller taught at Vinton , l a. Their addre s is 
R. 2, Box 256, Orange, Texas. 
Anita Faye Garrett, Elem. '54. and Fdward 
J. John son were m2.rried Jun e 26, 1954. "he 
is teaching first and second grade - at Ship ey 
Con soi dated in N evada. Their add ress is 71 
A Pammel Court, Ames . 
Elaine Caroline Hofstad, B.A. '54, and Don 
Coomb s were married July 25, 1954. Mr . 
Coombs teaches mu sic in th e O range Tow n-
ship H igh School. They resid e at 627 W . 5th 
St. , Waterloo. 
Kathle en Lydia Dandy, E lem. '54 , and Loren 
Goettsch were married June 27, 1954. She is 
teaching the fifth grade in Quimby. The 
couple resides at Ho! tein . 
Robert Wayne Stark, B.A . '5-1 , and Ma rga ret 
Holl en were married June 20, 195-1 . H e entered 
the service in August. 
Betty Martin Stueck, Elem. '54, and T homa s 
A. Wil son were marri ed Jun e 19. 1954. he 
is teaching sixth grade at Garri son. Their 
add ress is 710½ East 5th, Vinton . 
Dorothy Carol Anderson, KP '54, and o r-
man Dean Fullm er were married Jun e 6, 195 -1 . 
She is teaching in \ ,Va hington , Iowa, wh ere 
they reside. 
Joan Schramm, Elem. '54, and K enneth uda 
were married Jun e 6, 1954. Mr. Suda is a 
student at ISTC. The couple resid es in un -
set Village, Cedar Fall s. 
Births ... 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. DeYea N. Corson, B.A. '27, 
are the parents of 
born June l , 1954. 
t ., Sioux City. 
a daughter, L esli e . rlenc, 
They resid e at 1315 23nl 
'35 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dana, B.A. '35, are 
the parents of a baby girl , R oberta E llen, born 
March 22, 1954. Mr. Dana is high school 
principal at Missouri Valley. 
'38 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman ook, Jr. ( Marie 
Casey, KP '38) are th e parent · of a on, Ger-
a rd Jude, born Feb. 28, 1954. The family re-
sides at 1622 W . 7th, Cedar Fall . 
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'39 
Mr. and Mr-. Lloyd C. Larson (Lola Mae 
Hauser, E lem. '39) a re the parents of a daug h-
te r. Ju lie, born Ma rch 1, 1954. T hey a l o 
have a on Craig, aged 6. T he family r esides 
at 11 24 P rairie Drive, Cedar R apids. 
.Mr. and M r . Don P. Hensel ( Mabryn Con-
ni :? Schaefer K.P. '39) a re the parents of a 
son. Mark Andrew, born Ap ri l 23, 1954. T hey 
have another on, Pau l Aite, aged 5. T he 
fami ly resides at A lexa nder. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Woodard (Harriet Eliza-
beth Morris, B .A. '39) a re the parents of a 
son Steven Thoma , I orn Feb. 12, 1954. T he 
family re ides at 223½ W . Broadway, Eagle 
Grove. 
'40 
Mr. and i'v[rs. Calvin Brewster (Wilma Mae 
Jochumsen, K.P. '40) a re th e parents of a 
daughter, Pamela Mae. bo rn May 9, 1952. T he 
fami ly re ides at BaIJ Eagle L ake, Rt. 8, 
Overtake t .. St. Pau l 10, Minn. 
M r. and M rs. Claude W . White (Arlene 
Adella Tapper, K.P. '40) a re the parents of a 
son, Kelvin Merl e, born D ec. 23, 1953. T hey 
have two daug hte rs, K aren D awn , 10 years, 
a nd Lorinda Sue 7 yea rs. T he family resides 
at Bell evue. where M r. White is the Supt. of 
Mu ni cipa l Util itie . 
Mr. and Mrs. \Neldon I. L eonard (Lois 
H elen Moessner B.A. '40) a re ,the paren ts of 
a on. John Weldon, born Ju ly 28, 1953. The 
family resides at 143 Bryan, Fort Collins, 
Cole. 
'4· l 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet t McCabe (Marjorie 
H ayden, K .P. '41) a re the parents of a daug h-
ter. Margaret (Peggy) Lee, born March 9, 
1954. They a l o have a daughter, K athl een 
Ann. a ed 9. The fam ily resides a t Cla re. 
'42 
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Pasco, Jr. (Dorothy 
Kay Smith B.!-\ . '42) are t he parents of a 
daug hter I o rn !larch 19, 1954. T hey have a 
on . Bradford Drake, 3 years o ld. T he family 
re id e at 2228 T errace D r. , La Mesa, Calif. 
'43 
.tvfr. and Mrs. Harry Hei te, Jr. (Jacqueline 
Kudje, K .P. '43) are the paren ts of a on, 
Dougla Ted, born Ju ly 21, 1953. T hey a lso 
have a daughter, Cynth ia Kay., aged 5. T he 
fam ily re ide at 4242 E. 60 Terrace, K a n as 
City, Mo. 
Mr. and M rs. Pau l J . Hug hes (Betty F. 
Bancroft. K .P. '43) a re t he parents of a son, 
Scot~, born Ma rch 15, 1954. They have three 
ot her on , T imothy Pau l, aged 8, David. agcu 
6, and Thoma Mark, aged 2. The family 
re ide at 11 22 Franklin t. , Cedar F a ll s. 
· Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ebert (Helen T. Sub-
lett, B. . '43 ) are th e parent of a on, Mark 
hederick, born Jun e 27, 1954. The fami ly 
resi rl e at 11 35 Frank lin t., Iowa City . 
Mr. and M r . O lav Nj ns (J ean Lois Letch, 
K .P. '43) a re the parent of a on. Glen Olar-
son , born on Ap ril 26, I 953. They al o have 
a daughter, Loi s Lou i e, aged 8. The family 
reside at 156 Fayette t ., li nton. 
'44 
Mr. and Mr . Earl J. Gu taf on (Doris J. 
Reynolds, E lem. '44 ) a re th e parent of a son, 
Wi ll iam J ustus. born f-cb. 10, 1954 . The family 
reside at La uren . 
Mr. and M r .. 1eil De Ri o ( Helen Ormis-
ton, Kg. '44) a re th e parent of a son, eil 
Rollin . born Ju ly 25, 1953. The fam ily resides 
at 12933 E . 13th Ave., Hoffman Height s, 
D enver 8, Colo. 
'45 
Mr. and M r . Warren W . Zimmerman, B.A . 
'45, are t he pa rents of a son, R ichard K ., born 
April 8, 1954. T hey have a daughter, Diane Rae, 
18 mont h . The fami ly re ides at 720 13th 
Ave. T. E .. Rocheste r. Minn . 
'46 
M r. an.d M rs. Ma r vin vVaiter (M. J ean 
Sheldon, E lem. '46) a re th e parent of a on, 
K irk Edwin, born May 15. 1954 . They also 
have two daughters, V icky Ma rjean, aged 5, 
and D iane Lee. aged 3. The fam ily re ides 
at R .R . 2, E ldora. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Gc: mmill (Anna 
Mae Pe:irson, Rur. '46) are th I a rent of a 
daug hter. Li sa Linell. born Jan . 4. 1954. They 
a lso have a son, Joe Bradley . aged 2. The 
fa mily re ide at 20 1 E. Butler St.. Bla ir, Neb r. 
M r. and Mrs. Melvin Nel on ( Sandra Elaine 
Smith, K.P. '46) are the parent of a on. Chri 
Allen, born on J uly 28. 1953 . They al o have 
a daughter, Melinda ue. aged 3. The fami ly 
res ides at Springvi ll e. 
M r. and Mr . Melvin J. Bergstrom (Rae 
B1uman, K .P. '46) are the parent s of a on, 
R oger M elvin , born Feb. 14, 1954 . They reside 
at Red Oak. 
M r. and Mrs. Orlin Fah renkrog (L ila Dan-
iels, K .P. '46) are th e parents of a daughter. 
-Carolyn :.ie. born Aug. I, 1953. The fam il y 
resides at Hart ley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha rl an Go t sch (Lorna Lucas, 
K .P. '46) a re th e parent of a daught er, Nancy 
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J ea n, born June 17. 1953. They have anothe1 
daughter. usan Ga il , aged 4. The fami ly re· 
id e at Hart ley. 
Mr. and Mr . Leonard Hoefli ng (Phyllis L. 
Kimball, K.P. '46) became the parents of a 
baby boy . Pat rick John, born Feb. 19, 1954 . 
T hey re ide at Odebolt. 
Mr. and M rs. o rman J. Ferreter (Lois 
Marie Pflughaupt, Kg-Pri. '46) are the parents 
of a daughter. Col lee n :,1ari e. born Dec. 21, 
1953. They have a son, Gregory, 3 year o ld. 
T he fam ily resides at \llfinthrop. 
'47 
Mr. ' and Mr . John v\. 
Marie Davis, E lem. '47) a re 
Davi ( Lorraine 
th e parents of a 
p ril 13, 1954. daughter. Ba rbara Jean, born 
They have th ree other ch ildren. 
reside at ta te Cen ter. 
The fa mil y 
'48 
Mr. and M rs. E rn e t C. Hinners (Marilyn 
Olive Ragan, Elem. '48) a re the parents of a 
daughter, Janet Gai l, born May 23, 1954. T he 
fam il y re ides on a fa rm near Rut land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas L. Palmer, B.A. '48. 
a re the paren t of a daughter, Lou A nn, born 
pril 28, 1954. T hey al o have a daughter , 
E ll en J ean, aged 3. Mr. Pa lm er owns th e 
Pa lm er Hardware store in ManchP ter, wh t re 
th e fa mily resid es. 
Mr. and Mr . Earl Byer (Helen Louise 
Mitchell, B.A. '48) are the parents of a daugh-
te r, usa n Kay, born May 25, 1954. They a lso 
have a on, Earl , aged 2½ . The fami ly reside 
at S loan. 
Mr. and Mrs. M ichae l Frohlin g (Bernece E. 
Tapper, E lem . '48) a re th e parent of a daugh-
te r, Ch ri stin e Den ise, born in 1953. They have 
two oth er daughters, Debra E ll en, 4 years 
and Janel R :1.e. 2 years. The fa mil y resid es 
at Mallard . 
M r. and M rs. Robert V. 0 1 on, (Delaine Bell 
Kindwall, B. . '48) are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Jo lene An n, born Ap ril II , 1953. The 
fam ily reside at Alta. 
Mr. and M r . Harlan E . Sinram, B. A. '48, 
a re th e pa ren ts of a son, A ll an Geoff rey, born 
March 23, 1954. They have one other son, 
Brian, aged 6. Mr. Sinram is principal of th e 
g rade sc hool at Dakota City. 
'48, '49 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Le Vine (Elberta Lutz) 
B.A. '49 and '49 respectively, are the parents 
o f a son, B rad ley K ent, born Jan . 5, 1954. 
They reside at T ru fa nt , M ich igan, where Mr. 
Le Vin e i pastor of t. T homa Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. 
'48, '50 
Mr. and Mrs. James F . Winegarden (Lora 
Jeanette Woodcock) , B.A. '48 and '50 re p ec-
tively, are the pa ren ts of a daughter, A nn 
Charlotte, born A pril 27, 1954. They a lso have 
a son, Van James, aged 2. Mr. \ ,V inega rden 
teaches in J . H . S. in Waterloo. The family 
r esid es at 622 W . 27th St., Cedar Fall.. 
'49 
Mr. an d Mrs. Darrell C. nlli,7a □ ( Norma 
Jean Westendorf, K.P. '49) are th e parent of 
a son, S hannon Jay, born Jan . 15, 1954. T hey 
reside at Mankato, Minn . 
Mr. an d Mrs. Fred E. Lawson {Lu Vinna 
Marie Collins, B .A. '49) a re th e parent of a 
daughter, Ann Michell e, born Oct. 28, 1953. 
They a lso have a son, S tephen C raig, aged 2. 
The Lawson family r esid e at 3030 Summit. 
Sioux City. 
Mr. an d Mrs. K eith L. Smith ( Dorothy M . 
D ietz, E lem. '49) are the p ar ents of a son, 
Kreg Lee, born Feb. 28, 1954. T hey have an-
other son, Kent Lynn, aged 3. The fa mily 
resides on a farm near Plainfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale H. Martin, B.A. '49, are 
th e parents of a daug hter, Patricia 1111 , born 
Sept. 6, 1953. Mr. Martin is coach in g at 
challer. 
Mr. and Mrs. E dwin Moore (Virginia Lee 
Stewart, Kg. '49) are th e parents of a daugh-
ter, Anita Marie, Jan . I, 1954. T he fa mily 
resides on a farm n ear Rose Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Herman Iverson, (Ruth 
Ethel McGahey) , both B. A. '49, are th e par-
ents of a son, Gail , born Nov. 1953. T hey also 
hav,: a son Paul, aged 4. Mr. Iver son teache 
111 the Indianola Schools. The fa mily reside 
at 311 W . Clinton. 
'49, '51 
Mr. and Mrs. Loran E. Mohr, (Thelma 
Meyer:,, B.A. 'SI and '49 res1)ecti vely, a re the 
parents of a son, Jeffrey Loran, born A ug. 6, 
1953. T hey r eside at Well sburg. 
·so 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bouslog (Joan Bauer) 
both B.A . '50, are th e parents of a son, James 
Paul , bo rn Jan. 24, 1954. The family re ides 
at Coggon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edgar Schenck, B.A. 
'SO, are the parents of a daughte r, K athy, born 
in January, 1954. Mr. Schenck ha s recentl y 
been promoted to fir st lieutenant. T heir ad-
dress is B. Battery, Marine Barracks, U.S.F ... 
avy 3923, care FPO, San Francisco, Cali f. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith T. Travis, B.A. '50, a re 
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the parent of a daughter, Nancy Lynn, born 
Feb. 26. I 954. Mr. Travis is the general in-
surance agent for the Harrison Co. Farm 
Bureau. The family r esides at Logan, Iowa. 
M r. and M rs. Kenneth Calvert ( Marjorie 
Lorena Garloch, Elem. 'SO) are the parents of 
a daughter; Sharon Lee, born Feb. 4, 1954. 
They a lso have a son, Ronnie, 2. The fami ly 
re ide at Bayard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook ( Donnice Fisher, 
B.A. '50) are the parents of a son, Dougla 
Robert, born .ov. 12, 1953. T hey reside at 
Independence .. 
M r. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Stoakes are the 
parent of a on, David Wayne, born April 25, 
1954. They a l ·o have a daughter, Linda Sue, 
age 4. Mr. Stoakes coaches at Orange Twp. 
Consolidated School. Their address is Route 
I , Waterloo. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. M unz ( lone Mildred 
Lafrentz, E lem. 'SO) are the parents of a 
daughter, Lori Coll een, born Nov. 26, 1953. 
The fami ly res.ides at Alta. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Abraham (Pauline Hab-
hab, B.A. 'SO) are the parents of a daughter, 
Pau la Marie, born Feb. 20, 1954. The fami ly 
resides at 929 E. Ewin g, South Bend 14, Ind. 
'50, '51 
Mr. and M rs. Robert E. Newgard, (Virginia 
Hansen Newgard) , B.A. '5 1 and '50 respectiv-
ely. are th e parents of a girl, born April 21, 
1954. They al o have two sons, James Robert 
and Charle . The family resides at Cedar 
Fall s, Route 4. 
'50, '53 
M r. and Mr . Bernard James O'Brien (Pat-
ricia Manley) , B.A. 'SO and B.A. '53 respectiv-
ely, are the parents of a daughter, Ann Marie, 
born Feb. 23, 1954. They reside at 810 Frank-
lin St., Cedar Fall s. 
'51 
M r. and Mrs. Stanley A. Haw, Jr. (Barbara 
Ann Goins, B.A. 'S I ) are the parents of a son, 
Ch ri stoph er Leroy, born Ap.ril 16, 1954. The 
fam ily r esides at 1243 N. Fellows, Ottumwa. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Calvin Young, B.A. '5 1, 
are the parents of identical twins, Christopher 
Blair and Craig A llen, born May 16, 1954. 
Mr. Young i a draftsman. T he family resides 
at P rairie City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Storey (Julia Eda 
Blum, E lem. '51) are the parents of a daugh -
ter, Ma rilyn Joanne, born Feb. 28, 1954. They 
have anoth er daughter, Deborah J ean, age 21/,. 
The family re ides at 1914 E. 41 st St., Waterloo. 
Mr. and M rs. idn ey Tournqu ist, ( Patricia 
Lou Wilson, B.A . 'SI ) are th e parent of a 
daughter, V ickie Louise, born Ap ril 9, 1954. 
The fami ly resides at o. 5, B t ., Bozeman, 
Montana. 
Mr. and Mr . Clelland Moulton ( Donna 
Gayle Curtis, K.P. '51 ) are th e parents of a 
baby g irl , helley Marie, born Feb. 6, 1954. 
Mrs. Moulton is li ving with her pa rent s while 
her hu sband i in th e servi ce. 
Mr. and Mr . Gerald Smith (Mrs. Lilyn Rus-
sell Smith, K.P. 'S I ) are the parent of a son , 
Ca lvin Jay, born 1 ov. 11 , 1953. They reside 
at 1701 . 15th St., Apt. 43, Waco, Texa . 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roy Edwards, B.A . 
'SI , are th e parents of a daught er Karen Jane, 
born Feb II , 1954. They a l o have a son, 
Kirk H eggen , aged 2. The fam ily reside at 
204 Riversid e Park, Iowa City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Kimm , (Dorothy Allene 
Madsen, Elem. 'SI ) are th e parent of a daugh -
ter Mary Laura, born Ju ly 17, 1953. The 
fami ly r esides at 24 14 Tomlin Lane, D e 
Moines. 
Mr. and Mr . William K. Wil son (Bonita 
Mae Brehm, E lem. 'S I ) are th e parents of a 
daughter, Julie Rae, born January II , 1954. 
The fam ily re id es at Van Horne. 
'51, '52 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W . Vickroy, B.A. '52, 
(Zola Luree Jones, Elem. 'SI ) are th e parents 
of a daughter, Yvonn e Gayl e, born Nov. 1, 
1953. H e is in the army, and th e fami ly resides 
at 9033 V ictory Pa rk, Fort Bli s, Texa . 
'52, '53 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Huckins (Beverly 
Jean Lawrence Huckins) B.A. '53 and '52 re-
spectively, are th e parent s of a son, cott John, 
born June 24, 1954. They also have a daugh-
ter E llen Catherine, aged 2. The fam ily re ide 
at Dupree, o. Dak. 
'52 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Swenson (JoAnn C. 
Stupka Swenson), both B.A. '52, are the par-
ent of a daughter, Linda JoAnn, born April 
27, 1954. They haye another daughter , Su an, 
aged 2. The family resid es at 11 47 Locke, 
Waterloo. 
Mr. and M rs. Dewey Raymond Breisch, B.A. 
'52, are the parent s of a daughter, Linda Rae, 
born May 18, 1954. They a lso have another 
daughter, Jean Ann, aged 2. The family re-
sides at Ga rn er. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth L. Poe (Joan Seroke 
Poe) B.A. '52 and E lem. '52 respectively, are 
the parent s of a son, David Ell sworth , born 
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Oct. 27, 1954. T hey have another on, tanley 
teven, aged 2. Mr. Poe is JH principal at 
Clea r Lak , where the family re ides. 
Mr. and Mr . Max M. Bloom, B.A. '52, ar e 
the parent of a daughter, Cynthia Joy, born 
June 22, 1953. T he family re ide a t 1904 
Whittier, Burlington. 
Mr. and Mr . Bob Buum, B.A. '52, are the 
parent of a on, Benny Joe, born March 22, 
1954. They re ide at Odebolt, wh ere Mr. 
Buum is a n 111 tru ctor. 
'53 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fox (Nancy Allbee Fox, 
E lem. '53) are th e parent of a daughter, Amy 
E lizabeth, born April 18, 1954. Mr. Fox is a 
tudent at ISTC, and th e fa mily reside at 
503 \Iv. 12t h t ., edar Fall · . 
Deaths. • • 
'90 
1: r . \N. R . Pa tter on (Lizzie R. Wallace, 
B. Di . 1890) di ed March 16, 1954. M rs. ·Pat-
ter on lived 111 Jack on Heights, . Y. for 
many year . 
'96 
Earl B. Rogers, M. Di . '96, M .D . orthwest-
ern U niver ity 1902, di ed D ec. 31 , 1953. Mr. 
R oge r wa a urgeon in El Pa o, Texas for 
many year . He had been retired since 1949. 
H e i survived by hi wife and a on and 
daughter. 
Lydia Whited, B. Di. '96, died in June of 
1954. Miss Whited moved to California from 
Belmond 45 yea r ago. She taught school in 
Pomona, Calif. , for many years, and resided 
in Claremont, Calif., at the time of her deat h. 
'97 
The alumni office recently learn ed of the 
death of Carl J. Shaffer, M. Di. '97, M.D. 
U niver ity of Iowa, '03 . He had been a physic-
ian and urgeon in Huntington Park, Calif., fo r 
the past 35 year . He i survived by his wife 
and a twin brother, P. M. Shaffer, M. Di. '97. 
Mrs. Elihu D . Watt (Florence S. Rockwell, 
B. Di . '97) died May 14, 1954. Mrs. Watt lived 
in Plainfield, N . J. , for many years and i 
su rvi ved by he r hu sband and three chi ld ren. 
'98 
Mrs. J ohn 'vV. Boardman (Henrietta Stewart, 
B. Di. '98) died April 28, 1954. She lived on 
a farm near Tennant for many years. She 
is surv ived by her hu sban<l, three ons and 
o ne daughter. 
'99, '00 
William H. Bedford, '99-'00, died Ap ril 20, 
1954. Mr. Bedford had been in the banking 
bu ine s for many year in lhambra, Cali f. 
He is survived by his wife (Besse S. Simpson, 
B. Di. '07) and two on . 
'00 
Jennie (Jean) E. McKellar, B. Di. '99, !vI. Di. 
1900, M.A. Chicago U niversity, 1907, di ed Feb. 
28, 1954. M iss McKellar taug ht in lllinoi 
and Iowa fo r m any years. he had li ved in 
Waterloo s ince 1931. 
M rs. J oe l E . Johnson (Emma J. Ridgley, 
B. Di. '00) died Ju ne 25, 1954. Mr . J ohn son 
had mad e her home in D e Moine for a 
number of years . Previou to that he had 
resided in Atlantic, Lewis and Marathon. he 
is survived by a daughter. 
Lucy E. Spicer, M. Di . '00, '1.A. Columbia, 
'19, died Ap ril 15, 1954. Mis pi ce r taught 
mathematics at Western State coll ege in Gun-
nison, Colorado for 33 year . he had taug ht 
for 50 years before she retired. She i sur-
vived by two sister s. 
·02 
Mrs. Carl E. Hollenbach (Velma Roadman, 
M. D i. '02) died May 26, 1954. Af ter g radua-
tion she taug ht in Black Hawk county , Grundy 
Center, Waterl oo, and pokane, 'vVash. S he 
had been a r esident of Spokane for 45 years. 
She is survived by her hu sband and one 
daughter. 
'04 
Carrie Olson, B. Di. '04, died March 14, 1954. 
Miss O lson taught in the rural school of 
Wright and Hamilton counties. She a lso 
taught in the h igh school at Lake Park, 
Farmington and Roland. In 1910 Mi s Olson 
sa il ed fo r China. She served three term s in 
Chin a as a missionary r eturning to America 
on furlough in 1940. In 1950 she entered the 
Ebenezer S un set Home where she spent the 
remainder of her li fe. 
Harry E. Fields, B. Di. '04, died May 22, 
1954. Mr. F ields had been a farmer and farm 
uperintendent for many years in Canada anti 
, or th Dakota. 
'09 
M rs. Ralph C. Huston ( Mabel Alice Moyer, 
M. D i. '09), B.A., Univer ity of Iowa, ' 10, 
died Dec. 11 , 1953. Mrs. Huston lived in 
Michigan fo r many yea rs. 
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M r . H cri11a n \Vc hfer (J essie Chrischille3, 
P ri. '09) di ed Fch. 5. 19,4. in ce 1928 she had 
resided in Fa irmo nt. M inn. 
'12 
John C. Wooley, M. Di . ' 12. was r et ired as 
hea d of the A ri cultura l E ng ineering Depart-
ment a t the ni ver ity o f Missouri in Jun e, 
1954 . He ha s se rved the university for 28 
~ea rs. ?.fr. and M r . W ooley (Jennie Lease, 
J. C. "14 ) resid e a t 2 13 vVestmou nt, Columbia. 
Mo. 
'12, '16 
Romeo E . Short, "12- 16, di ed May 17, 1954. 
H e was fo r ma ny yea rs sta te presiden t of the 
Arka nsas Fa rm Bu reau and first vice-presiden t 
o f the Nationa l Far m Bureau. H e was a lso 
a m ~mb er of th e Federal Bank Board. Mr. 
hort resig ned his position as U nder Secretary 
f .-\ g riculture becau se of ill "hea lth . H e i 
survived by his wife and a on. 
•15 
:\ [rs. Hu g h McTavish (Florence M. Elser, 
B.A. ' 15) d ied May I. 1953. M rs. McTavish 
taught in the hig h school in Coggon. She 
had res ided in Es th ervill e fo r a num ber of 
yea rs. 
'23 
Mrs. Ca rrie J ami son ( Carrie Marie Ne3by, 
l' r i. '23) died in December 1953. M rs. J ami on 
taught in Manning fo r a numb er o f years an cl 
had ta;.1 g ht in Rin a rd since 1952. 
'24 
Velma Genevieve Masden, Pri. '24, died 
March 10, 1954. M is Masden taug ht fo r 21 
yea rs in th e schoo l at Tipton and at Mason 
City a nd F remont. She had been an instructor 
in the Fa irf ield schools fo r the past five years. 
Mi ss :Masden is ur vivcd by a brother, E mer -
son, and a sister. T nez. who reside in Fairfield . 
'26 
Mr. Roy Mill er. th e husband of Coryl E . 
Husband, P ri . '26. pa se<l away March 8, 1953. 
M rs. Miller re ides in W oodward. 
'33 
T he a lumni o ffi ce has recen tly learned of 
th e deat h of Margie A. Bishop, E lem. '33, on 
March 1, 1954. he had been employed as an 
int erviewer in the n ited States E mployment 
off ice in \ \ a. hington, D . C. 
'36 
Mrs. Harvey Gil dem ei ter (Viola Esther 
Kelting, Elem. '36) di ed O ct. 2. 1953. M rs. 
<- ild emei ter taug ht . ch ool before he r marriage 
in 1945 . in ce th at time he had re id d in 
Hu bba rd and \ , illiam sburg. he i urvived 
by a on, D wi h t, age 4. 
'46 
Roy N. Collins, 8 .A. '4 6. died J un e 3. 1954. 
M r. o llin had been a m usic uperv isor in the 
pub lic schools o f P ueblo . Co lorado ince 1927. 
H e a lso taugh t in ~v[on tevid o. M inn . and Ke-
wa nee. Ill. H e is ur vived by hi wife. three 
daug ht ers and one son . M r . F red Lawson 
(Lu Vinna Marie Collins, B.A . '49), ne of hi 
daug hter s. resides in ioux City. 
'50 
M rs. Edgar hi Ids ( Neva Jean Mendenhall, 
8.A . '50) died pril 25 . 1954 . M r . hield 
taug ht in Conrad and Traer. ur vivin g a r 
her husba nd and pa rent 
* 
Rowray New P.S.R. Counselor 
R icha rd R owray, \ averly, a 1953 gradu-
ate of Iowa tate T eacher Coll ege, ha been 
named public chool relati on coun elor for 
the college. 
M r. Ro,n ay replaces Mis arolyn Ladd 
in the position. 
H i cluti e- 11·ill include 1·isiting chool 
and talking to tudent who are interested 
in attencl in o- college. and parti cularly tho e 
who are intere ted in teaching a a profe -
10 11 . 
Rowray. a graduate of \ averly high 
school. pent hi first two year at W artburg 
ollege. During hi s career at Teacher 
College he was out tanding in basketball 
and f tball and in the latt r port wa 
named all -confe rence tackle. phy ical 
education major, he minored in biological 
cience, a fety education and hi tory. 
La t year R owray taught health education 
and ervecl a a I tant coach at Tipton 
high chool. 
H is ll" ife the fo rmer Carol iefkes, 
daughter of Rev. and M r . H . \ . Siefke 
of \,\ aterlo . 
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The Mail Box is o;::en to all alumni who have a message for our 
reoders--oddi t ionol information ob=ut alumni artic les ; comments 
on T eachers College, its policies a nd history; suggest ions or criti-
ci sms. Because of limited space we can't publish long le tters. 
You may address moil to The Editor, Alumnus Magazi ne, I.S.T .C. 
\ ,Ve want you to know how very much 
we appreciate receiving the AL M s; we 
both read it avidly on it day of arri val and 
later di cu its content with fe llow TC 
graduate . 
I thought perha1 s some of my hu band' 
fr iend might be interested in learni no- of 
hi promotion from Dean of Men to Dean 
of tudent here at San J ose tate College. 
He, tanl y C. Benz , '37, became D an of 
Men in 1950 and ha ju t recently received 
thi promotion. 
Vl/e continue to have hor e of a TC re-
union in the an F rancisco area. O ur be t 
wishe to a ll !-Nlarcella Colburn B enz, 
B.A . '34 . 2174 Parkwood Wa,y, an Jose, 
Calif. 
* * * 
It ha ju t become po ible fo r me to be 
in Cedar Fall for the lumni -Faculty 
luncheon fay 30th . I full y expect to I e 
there to u e the ticket fo r the luncheon and 
onl y a eriou and unavoidable emergency 
will prevent it. If I don 't get there the 
check coul d be put in that cholarshi p fund. 
My uncle started at the Normal in 1879 
and lurin o- th years since a total of eighteen 
of u have attended. The late t i a daugh-
ter-in-la 11· taking the new g raduate work . 
1 have know n fr iend of all of them , so · 
enjoy the lumni reunion any year, although 
my cla wa that of 1907, when I wa the 
fi rst to complete the fo ur year - or any 
cour e in home economic .-Nlrs. Harvey 
E. S ucher ( Grace Kro ese11, B.A. '07) 103 
Ta111a, t., B00 11 e, Toiva. 
Just a note to say TH NK f r the 
ALUM us. Since leavin o- I TC la t spring 
as '53 grads, it has kept the two of u well 
informed on the whereabout of s me of 
our old classmates and also the n we t de-
velopment on campus . Both of us are 
now in service, G rady being inducted on 
the 17th of ugust and took hi basic at 
Fort Riley, Kansas. I wa inducted a 
cou1 le of months later and completed my 
ba ic at Schofield in H awaii . Upon com-
pletion of our basic training we were both 
assigned to the Thi rd 1my rea here at 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, and by coin-
cidence were assig11ed to the same Head-
quarters Com1 any, he a an rdnance I ec-
iali st and myself a a Clerk Typist . To top 
things off, we work in the ame office and 
have adjoining desks. A you would imag-
ine we consider our elve quite lucky in 
meeting in thi s manner. 
Thanks again for the AL iN and we 
11 ill be looking forwa rd t o the next i ue.-
Pf c. Wallace A ki and Pfc . Gerald Grady, 
H eadquarters Company 52 Ordnance 
Group, Fort Bragg, Norlh Caroli11a. 
* * * 
Vl/e a re always happy when the ALUM ' U 
a rrives, as it is our chie f 111 an of keeping 
in touch with the happening on "'Normal 
H ill." It is read from cover to cover.-il1r. 
and Mrs. John E. R . 1 arn.es ( Margaret 
B elle Sm-ith), M.Di. '10 a11 d Pri. '16 re-
speclively , 853 Chenango. Binghamton, 
I\ . Y. 
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Thi s ummer I am working for the Con-
servation ommi s ion at Lake Okoboji on 
the Lake Patrol. O ur job i policing the 
Lakes Region fo r violator of water safety, 
dock ·. and violators in general. 
fr . Zahrt, the three Zahrt boys, and the 
old man have decided to move to California 
thi fall. This spring I accepted a job in 
\!\fest Covina, Cali fo rnia a industrial arts 
instructor . We hesitated to resign in Spen-
cer a · it is our home town; however, the 
opportunity to finish my master's degree 
at Whittier College had much to do with it, 
plus a brand new chool. I'm sure you 
understand the handicap of trying to attend 
college the three summer months with a 
large fa mily. Thi way 1 can attend night 
classes and aturclay clas es and maintain 
a job at the ·ame time. 
Jim McDonald , B.A. '50, industrial arts 
instructor at P rimghar , has moved also, as 
are several of our fri ends in Spencer who 
are also goincr to teach in Covina.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Zahrt, Jr. (Kathryn Soniu.s) 
B.A. '50 and '49 respectively. 
* * * 
\Viii you please change my address as 
indicated above ? I certainly do not wish to 
miss a single issue of the ALUMNUS. 
For almost twelve year I have been 
associated with the National Council of 
Teachers of E nglish, of which Prof. S. A. 
Lynch, former head of the English Depart-
ment, ISTC, was one of the founders. 
May 1st the headquarters of the Council 
was removed from Chicago to Urbana, llli -
nois and I moved with the Council.-Ellen 
Boothroyd Brogue, J. C. '11 , 510 W. Mich. 
Ave., Urbana, Ill . 
* * * 
Ju t a line to say " thank you" for sending 
the AL M us. It helps me keep in touch 
with the fri ends I made at I TC. 
I meet many people out here from Iowa 
- ome who have attended the college at 
Ce tar Fall s. I had a course in " textiles" 
the summer of 1952 at San Francisco State 
and my in tructor was none other than Dr. 
Potter who was formerly on the I TC staff. 
I am teaching in Vacaville now, bought 
a new home, and plan to stay put. This 
town reminds us of the typical Iowa town 
with its many shade trees.-Dale Borden, 
B. A . '48, 170 Virginia St ., Vacavilla, Calif. 
* * * 
Just received my May issue of the 
ALUM us. I really enjoy reacliri.g of the 
events at TC, and also see what some of my 
old fri ends are doing now. 
I am stationed in Munich, Germany. 
Don Fosselman, B.A. '53, Howard Hardin, 
B.A. '53, Harlan Bigger, '50-53, are also 
stationed 111 this vicinity.-William G. 
Mitchell, Pfc. , U 55386 759 Hq. Batry 
47AAA Bn (AW) (SP), 5th Inf. Div. 
APO 29, care Po/I, N ew York , N . Y. 
* * * 
I was transferred to Phoenix the middle 
of April. I am still employed a an examin-
ing officer with the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, U. S. Trea ury Dept. I enjoy my 
work and find P hoenix a wonderful city. 
Much to my surpri se I have found several 
TC grads here. It has been real fun talking 
over TC clays. I enjoy the ALUMNUS to 
no encl, but feel a little ancient when I can 
find so little news about the 1940 class.-
V erle E. Johnson, B.A . '40, 1923 E . iVlar-
shall, Phoenix, Ariz . 
* * * 
Miss Eunice Brandau , E lem. '48, has 
been appointed teacher of kindergarten and 
first and econcl grades at the Alice Hyson 
Mi ion, Ranches of Tao , New Mexico, by 
the Board of National Mi sions of the 
P re byterian Church, USA. She began 
work there Augu t 15, 1954. 
Miss Brandau taught at Janesville and 
Clear Lake. 
In a tiny village in northern ew Mexico, 
Alice Hyson Mis ion serve as an elemen-
ta ry day school fo r about 85 pupils. Alice 
Hyson is an imJ ortant social center for the 
village where there i little recreation besides 
it program , meetings and conference . 
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CLASSES 
(Cont inued from page 2) 
course in which philosophy, literature, art, 
religion and hi story are all used to gain a 
better under tanding of man and the con-
tributions that he has made to our culture. 
Literary works to be included in the 
course are elected writings of Marcu Aur-
eliu , P lato, Dante, ophocles and the Bible. 
In the field of fine arts, attention will be 
given the Parthenon and the Chartres Cath-
edral. 
T he first meeting of the course i Mon-
day, October 11, at 7 :30 p.m. There will 
be 15 meetings and the fee is $15. 
A cour e entitled "The Religion of the 
vVorlcl" will be taught by Dr. Harold Bern-
hard. The 15-week cour e is a study of 
contemporary religions. 
Among the religions to be di cussed are 
hinto, Judaism, Buddhism, the Roman 
Catholic, the Prote tant Reformation and 
the I lam. 
The first class meeting will be October 
13 at 7 :30 p.m. in room 44 of the Audit-
orium Bui lding. Fee for the course is $15. 
This course, as well as the two humaniti <.: 
courses, may be taken for credit if the 
tudent takes a special examinati on and 
pays a small additional fee. 
"Practical Business Psychology," a 
cour e designed to give suggestions relative 
to the improvement of· employee-employer 
relationships through the understanding of 
practical bu iness psychology will be taught 
by Dr. Lloyd V. Douglas, head of the busi-
nes education department. The course 
concerns such things as group relationships, 
stimulation of production, the maintenance 
of good morale and the improvement of 
memory. The course is designed primarily 
fo r people in factories and business and 
will not require the amount of reading 
found in the other courses. 
The class will meet in Room 10 of the 
admini stration building beginning October 
13 at 7 :30 p.m. and will meet for 12 weeks. 
Fee for the cour e is $12. 
P/R WORKSHOP 
(Cont inued from page 7) 
"The time is hort and the job 1 tre-
mendou if we are to know our chools," 
said M r. Roberts. "No greater loss could 
be suffe red than if the education of our 
nation's young hould fail to keep pace with 
our leader hip re pon ibilitie . ' 
The \Nork hop participant agreed that 
the state mu t a ume a larger share of 
responsibi lity fo r local school support. 
Iowa can upr ort a stronger program 
of education, they felt, by working out a 
fo rmula to tax the wealth where it i to 
educate the children where they are. 
The shortage of teacher and classrooms 
was described as critical. In addition to the 
u e of fede ral fund fo r school building 
const ruction, suggestions included the ap-
pointment of citizens' committees to make 
long term plans for bui lding needs. 
Teachers and admini trators were advised 
that they have an important respon ibility 
in attracting competent young people to the 
teaching profession. " ta rt empha izing 
the advantage of teaching a a career," said 
one layman who served as a workshop 
group leader. " Stop apologizing for the 
fact that you are a teacher. Hold your 
head high in your community, and encour-
age worthy young people to follow in your 
steps." 
There was general agreement that higher 
teacher salaries would do much to influence 
more young people to enter the teaching 
profession. \ i\Tidespreacl use of salary 
schedules calling for regular increments 
ba eel on experience and training would be 
effective in reducing teacher turn-over. 
School district reorganization was ug-
gestecl as having possibilities for making 
mo1·e effici ent use of both money and man-
1 ower. Under reorganization much richer 
school progTam can be offered. The ratio 
of teachers to pupi ls can be more efficiently 
ad justed , and buildings can be used to 
greater capacity 111 properly organized 
chool di stricts . 
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